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Jor O'Rear wos awarded fin  in 

nvrch indlse eNtW caln at ihi 
ifgu ltr Appreciation Day activity I 
In McLaon la»« Saturday ufter- ! 
noon.

• • •

Member« of the First Baptist , 
Church won* reminded this week j 
that Sunday morning scrviceswill j 
be-’ in 15 minute* earlier next 
Sunday only, with Sunday School 
at 9-45 and worship service at 
10 45.

Tinu* for the evening service« 
ho. bfo-n champ'd to S o'clock
lor the summer months.

• • •

The picture memory «• im ol 
tin* Met .can Elementary School 
plaml lir.il in the Distrkt 3-A 
Inti'rirhol.nlic Let* cite literary
e\er>t; held Saturday at I-etors

Member:, of th * te :m v/err 
Carla Crisp. Kaifn I)»y. Caro’ 
Payne. Janice Page, Marilyn Me 
limy, and I inda Gultl

In other controls, Don Dorsey 
o. Meljonn finished in third place 
in the boys declamation contest; 
and Palsy Rhoden of Mel can
vv is fourth in the pills declama 
lion i-ontest

• • •
The track team of McLean 

High School, under the tutelag 
of Coaelvs Hap Rogers and d in t 
Williams, is entering two truck 
rm-i'ls this week.

Aland eight hoy» are on the 
team which was to participate 
In the Clarendon track m et 
Wednesday. Tim team will enter 
the Amarillo track meet schtd-
Uled for Saturday.

• *• •
Rev. Marvin <1. lirotherton. fid 

year-old retired Methodist min
ister. died at his home in Matador 
Monday morning. He was an 
uncle of Mrs. Claud Zevcly of 
McLean.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Matador Methodist Church.

The minister had served circuits 
at Canyon. Floydnda, Vernon, 
and Shamrock, and pastorates af 
Kirkland. MoCtuIcy, SfivcMMI 
Quitaquc, Matador. Rotnn, and 
Toxhoma, Ok la.

Keith Howell of Imfors under 
went emergency surgery Monday 
in Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa. He is reported ns doing 
fine.

• • •
The first thunder in a number 

of months was heard in Mel-can 
early Wedne*io\ morning as it 
light shower fell in the an»« 
The amount was not sufficient 
to be measured on the official 
weather gauge of Pete Kulbright.

Skit's were cloudy throughout 
Wednesday morning, and thunder 
showers were forecast for the 
afternoon und night.

‘ P IG TAIL ' STKIPfc

MEADOR AND 
CALLAHAN WIN 
COUNCIL POSTS

C. P. Callahan ami Boyd 
Meadoi were chosen ns aldermen.
und C. G. Nicholson as city 
marshal, in tlw only two con
tested races in the annual city 
i lection for Melman Tuesday

The vote was tnirly Imnvy, 
with 171 people going to the 
|m>I's.

In th" nldernmn’s ran'. Calla
han led the ticket with LX) voles. 
Meifdor fiolled HO. and Ruel 
Smith mx'ivial SO. Callahan and 
smith were seeking re-election to 
the two (M ists up for election Ihis 
year.

In the marshal'« race. Niclml- 
son won by a sizeable majority, 
getting 157 votes to 52 for his 
opponent. Luke Armstrong. Nich
olson will now serve a full two- 
year term the has pern filling 
out the unexpired term of the 
late J A Sparks*

11. J. Linder, unop(mscd for 
mayor, received 152 votes; and 
!>. A. fiavis. unopposed for city 
secretary, rccclvixl 148 votes. 
Iloth were seeking re-election.

EARLEY TO BE 
SPEAKER FOR 
FATHERS, SONS

Cal Farley, founder and man
ager of the world-famous Boys 
Ranch near Amarillo, will be the 
principal speaker at the second 
annual Father-Son banquet spon- 
«01X01 by the Me!.can Lions Club 
Friday night.

The banquet will start at 7:50 
o'clock in tin- American L'gion 
Hall, and between 200 and 300 
people are expectixl to be present.

A beef has been donatio! by 
J L  Hess and Faris Hi's* for the 
banquet. The beef will be bar
becued. and there will be plenty 
for everybody. Amo» Page, chair
man of the committee in charge 
said

Tickets for the affnir have been 
on sale for the past ten days I 
and the response so far has been | 
everllent. Page said. Tickets are 
$1.50 per person

"We hope that all men. regard
less of whether they have sons 1 
or not, will be present." Page | 
said " I f  so its' of you men do 
not hive sons, but wish to take 
a boy who might not otherwise 
get to go, please contact either 
me or J. W Mcacliatn. president 
of thi' club. We have a list of 
bo vs who want to attend, but 
may not get to ilo so unless they 
are guests of some men."

New Well on Tibbets Place 
Clyde bro w n  Pumps About 460 Gallons

FIRE!!
Fire of an undetermined 

origin badly damaged the In
terior of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. ft. Guyton in McLean 
last night. The fire was dis
covered at about S:30 o'clock.

Neither Mr. nor Mre. Guyton 
wae at home when the fire 
•tarted.

The blaze apparently got 
underway in a cloaet 1« the 
back bedroom of the home. 
Firemen arrived in time to keep 
the b l a z e  from spreading 
throughout the house How
ever. the smoke and heat did 
a great deal of damage 
throughout the houee; the 
back bedroom wae thoroughly 
gutted.

HICKMAN BROWN 
. . . Lions president-elect

BROWN NAMED 
NEW PRESIDENT 
OF LIONS CLUB

Hickman Brawn, first vie*' pres
ident of the Mel .ran Lion» Club 
since July 1 of last v**n.\ was 
named as pri'sldent-elect at the 
regular Tuesday noon m<i ting of 
the club.

Brown, along with other m*w 
oflirer*. will take office July I. 
He will succeed J. W. Meaeham. 
present president.

Other oflicrrs named were 
George Saunders, first vice pres
ident ; Amos Page, second vice 
president; I A iry Fuller, third 
vice president; J. C. Claborn, sec
retary; Kno'man Melton Jr., tail- 
twister; Marvin Hindman. Lion 
tamer; Elmo Whaley, treasurer; 
Vernon Gibson and Clyde An
drews, dim-tors with terms of two 
years eneh; and Jimmy Payne, 
director with a term of one year.

Lons also balloted on their 
choice for "Lon  of thi' Year." 
The winner of this honor will not 
be announced until the Installa
tion of officers late in June.

Don Broome was installed as 
the cub Lion for the month of 
April. Buddy Sutton was an
nounced as a new memtier of the 
club.

DEATH CLAIMS 
STUBBLEFIELD. 
AREA PIONEER

Joseph Melville Stubblefield, 
pioneer merchant of the Pan
handle and known to many res
idents of the local area, died 
Thursday of last week at bis 
home south of Amarillo. He was 
the fnther of R. Earl Stubblefield, 
local merrhant.

Stubblefield, who had been en
gaged in the mercantile business 
for 5« years prior to his retire
ment. was 95 years of age. He 
had operated stores in a number 
of towns in the Pnnhandle during 
his years of active business 
•Management

He was born in Dallas County 
February 4. IHfiu Ills father was 
a pioneer physician who practic
ed in Dallas County from before 
the Civil War until the late 
HMD's. Stubblefield was united in 
marriage to Miss Dora Harrell 
July 19, 1892. in Foard County.

In 1919. the Stubblefield fam
ily moved to Groom, anil he had 
made bis home there until about 
ten years ago when hi* moviol to 
Amarillo He was a member of 
thi* Polk Street Methodist (*hurch. 

iContinued on back pagei

Clyde Brown and J. W Meae 
h im wi re re-elected to tlw board j 
ol tin- ^ Mi l j in Itu 1- |H-mt 
Si-boo I District in the annual | 
elietion held Saturday in McL*an

Brown received 147 votes and 
Meaeham 143 Th«* third man in 
tin* race tor the two spots on 
ti*e hoard. Neviie Bark, received 
40 voti-s A total of Ififi vo fs  
was cast, tin* voting was heaviet 
thin had been exported in view 
of th«* small interest which was 
shown prior to th«' election

At Alanr«*e<l, thno> rivmlvr* to 
lb«' board were elected, two ol 
them being re-elected. All voles 
were via the write-in route. Re- 
eleetiol w«*re Holier! Bruce with 
31 vot.-s, ami Clyde Patterson 

[ with 30, A new member of the 
board wUI tie J. R. Grogan, who 
got 23 votes, Grogan will replan 
J L. Shields, who was fourth 
In the race with 18 Others re 
cell ing votes were Leonard Glass.
14 votes; A II Mon-man. H; and 
I-avcrne Goldston. one

In L fors. W C Maples and 
FT. A Bryant each rio'eivi'd all of 
the 28 votes cast. There were 
no other candidates. Bryant re- 
plan's Maurice Cpham. who had 
dio'limol to run again.

D. C. McCarty was re-elected 
unopposed to tm- Ion,- vacancy at 
Hopkins He rcceiv«*d all of the
15 vot«»s cast.

Frank Babcock and Eugene 
Weinlwimer were re-elected to 
another term on tin- Grandview 
hoard. Two-nty-three votes were 
cast, with Ha brock getting 13 
and Weinhheimer 12. Following 
closely behind were Keith Davis 
with 11 and Paul Bow«*rs with 
10.

In Pampa E L. Green Jr and 
Frank Smiith were re-nam<*d to 
th«* board. Green got 3titi votes 
and Smith 364 The third man 
in the race. *31. B Ladyman 
pulled 27 votes

BIRTHDAYS
April 10 Mrs. C. O. Goodman. 

Choi Beasley. Mia. B F Glass 
B. T. Watt. Mia Charles Williams 
J. E. Smith. Mrs C H Lee Jr., 
Jerry Bybio'

April II Mrs. Rosa R l-ee. 
Jesse David Pool, Joyce Ann 
Weat. Mrs. w  T. Eklridge,

April 12 Martha Ann Beasley.
April 13 John Dickinatin. Larry 

GilMMin. Loiter Dysart.
April 14 Mrs. Granv ille Boyd. 

Janice Graham
April 15 Mrs. Pearl Johnson. 

K L. Sitter. John McClellan
April lfi A della Vineyard. Twk 

Glass. Millard Windom

Classes Dismissed 
At ScHimdIs Monday 
— Faster Holiday

Classes in the McLean public 
schools will be dismissed all 
day Monday for the Caster hol
iday, Superintendent Freeman 
Melton Jr. has annoumad.

The one-day holiday is being 
held on Monday to allow 
students to accompany their 
parents on Castor trips. Many 
oil companies allow Monday 
off. It was explained, and by 
dismissing school for that day. 
Caster trips may be made.

Cxame for the second s*s- 
wesks period are being given 
this week at the high school. 
Principal Jimmy Payne said.

Friday ,  morning at t :U  
o'clock, the junior sloes will 
present an assembly program 
with an Caster theme. The 
public Is Inv'tsd to the assembly.

Easier Services a i Churches Sunday
Practically all churches will 

ebserve Easter Sunday services 
with s p< via I music and other 

! service« along tlw Easter- iiwnw 
Th«- McLain Mithndist Church 

I choir will present Its annual 
j Easter cantata Sunday evening 
I undrr the direction of BUI Day 
I Th«» rnntata Is entitled "Christ 
| Cnieifkol." »nd will begin at 

by Ales 7:30 o clock At th«’ morning 
service at 1 0 »  o'clock. Rev. 
Marvin Fisher pastor will de
liver hla sermon on "He Is Rla«*n 
and Gone Before You " A nervier 
of Christian baptism and dedica
tion will be offered to thoae de
siring to dedicate their small

children and infants, the pastor 
aakd

The First Baptist Church has 
jttst ciinriiiurd a revival which 
was conduet«*d by Dr. C. G. 
Srsfrlt, vice prraktent of Way- 
land Ooll**gr o f Plain view The 
• n in  of eermona was completed 
last Sunday Dr Buell Wella. 
pastoi, will leave Sunday morn
ing following services lor Ken
tucky to condtirt a revival. His 
son Morris Wells, will rosukirt 
the services Sunday night

A series of messages la being 
ended tonight at the First pres 
bytertan Church with a candtr 
light communion under tho di-

recthm of the pastor. R«*v J. 
Fdwtn Kerr, Rev. Ronald Hub- 
hard of Pampa delivered aermnns 
the Brat three nights of this 
week Speeial aerviesa will hr 
Iwld Sunday

At the Pentecostal llolineas 
Church, a revival meeting will 
oprn Sunday night. Ri*v. Archie 
( 'ooprr. paatoi. has announced 
Conducting the merting will he 
Mrs Nolen Hicks, who reeetvrd 
her ministerial llcenae two years 
ago She will be accompank*d 
by her husband, who will lead 
the aong services Services will 
begin each evening at 7 30 o clock 
the

SCHOOL STAFF 
RE-EMPLOYED 
FOR NEXT YEAR

All members of the slafl of the 
M* L  an (siii'lc Mhonls have bivlt 
re-elected by ih«* board of the 
Moljr ,n Indep -ink'iit School Dm- 
iriet. Superintendent Fnenmn 
M- Don Jr sold this week.

As far as is mwv known M*'lton 
e.xpiatntol. all the staff plans to 
return for another year, except 
lor one Uai-her Miss Billie 
Brown has dio*iin«it another years 
contract sin»-«- slie is going to 
hav«' to undergo health treat
ments tins summer and tall, the 
administrator said.

Melton. High School Principal 
Jimmy Payne. Elementary School 
Principal Claud Zevcly, and 
Coach«'* llap Rogers and Clint 
Williams were re-employed earlier 
in the y«*ar.

Teachers who have been offer- 
•ol another year's rontrart. and 
the subjects which each is teach
ing this year, are as follows:

Mis. I- F Hauck. first gmd«‘ ; 
Mis. Claud Zcvely, second and 
ihnoi grade*. Mrs. Sinclair Arm
strong. s«H0>nd grade; Miss Lim a 
Forbes. third grade. Misa Gussic 
Bledsoe. fourth grade; Mrs. D. H. 
Priest, filth grade; Mrs laik«' 
A rn ist tong, fifth grade; Jo«' B 
Taylor, social studies for sixth, 
seventh and eighth grad«»«. Mm 
Catherine Weaver, science and 
health for sixth, si'venth. and 
eighth grad«*, Mm J l m m  y 
I’ayn«'. math for sixth, s«*v«*nth, 
an«l eighth grad«s.

In high school Mrs June St«*ry. 
sci«'ne«' and h«'alth; Miss Betty«' 
Lynch, commercial subjects; Mm 
Ik'tty A Hsu (i Junior ami senior 
Fnglish. and librarian; Mrs. J D. 
Coleman, honwmaking; Harold 
Bunch, math and rh**tni«try; 
Vernon Gibson vocational agri
culture, Hap Rogers, history and 
physical «-ducation, Clinton Will 
lams, drivers' «oiucation and phys
ical education; and Joe {-oleman. 
hand, chonis, and public school 
musk*.

RCA MEETING 
AT CANADIAN

The annual nvrr.iwrshtp mio-t- 
ing of the Canadian Vall«*y Pro- 
duotkm Credit Association will tv- 
held in Canadian at the city 
auditorium Saturday, April 9, 
Secretary Manager Ertnn ('rowell 
lias announced

Plans are being made to en
tertain mtfre than 400 PC A 
slorkhokk'ts ami members of their 
families and guests at the all-day 
s«-**ton |

Fntertalnnvnt will include a 
steak fry at the noon hour, ami 
th«' ap|M-arance of iJirry Kelley, 
youthful Amarillo pantomime art
ist.

The meeting opens at 10 o'clock 
Ip. the morning. On the pro
gram. In addition to the annual 
business me«-ting and clectkm of 
ofrirers and directors, will be 
talks on ”S«»clal Security Laws ami 
the Fifed on Farmers and Ranch 
era,” to he made by a member 
of the Amarillo district social 
security office; and "Why You 
Should Make a Will," bv Hemp 
hill County Attorney William J 
Jsekxon

Two directors are to h«’ ek'd- 
rot Board member* whose terms 
are expirinng are H II. Keahey 
of White I W*et and Hugh Parnell 
of Canadian Other memlw r* of 
the hoard arr Wallace Hamkei 
of Booker. Markin Smith of Oa- 
nadi*n. and Ernest Henderson 
of Twitty

Mr. and Mrs. Fnrd Westfall 
sfx'nt the wf-ek «*nd with Mr and 
lira T«*d Pardue and family In 
Borgrr.

Mr and Mis John Bay less and 
•on of Borger spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Abbott

JIMMY FARREN. son Sf Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Farrsn of Keller- 
ville, has accepted a basketball 
scholarship with West Tesat State 
College at Canyon. Jimmy was 
a regular end on the McLean 
High bchool bi district champion 
football team last fall, and was 
center for the Tigers district 
champion basketball team He 
has been a regular on the cage 
team for the pact three years.

C. S. LOWARY 
DIES; FUNERAL 
IN WHITE DEER !

Charles Samuel Lnsary of : 
Groom, lather of Custer Lnvary ' 
ol McL'an. died early last Thins- [ 
day morning in Highland Gi'neral : 
Hospital in Pampa He had 
tven In 111 health for a number 
of months and critically ill foi 
several weeks. He was 70 years 
of age.

Funeral acrvieea were held 
Saturday afh'monn in the White 
I her Presbyterian Church, ol 
which he was a irvmbcr Inter
ment was in th«' White Deer 
cemetery

Lrwary was horn July 21, 1KK5 
in Kings City. M<> He had lived 
in Groom for th«' |>a«t tour years, 
having named lh«'rp from White 
Ik»cr. II«- iuid lived in ^Vhltr 
liter stnro- 1925, and had b-o*n In 
the gasoline transport husiru»ss

Survlvoirs im’ludr his wife. Mis 
L ila I»wary of Groom, one aon 
( ”uater of MrL-an, two daugh
ters, Mis, Johnny RaVstein ol 
White Iker and Miss Karo l»war> I 
of Pampa; two brothers, Blaine 1 
and Natn. both of El Centro 1 
Calif.; one aister, Mrs. Rub«- 
Samuela of Ixis Angeles. Calif., 
ihto»e grandchildren, and two* : 
greni-grandi-hildren

Lions Queen

•MAY BE BEST 
YET DRILLED 
IN LOCAL AREA

What is b> !it*ved may be the 
best irrigatkui well to «late in 

! th«' McL*an area was put under 
pump on the O. 1. Tihlwts pln«*e 
iinrrv diatcly south of town last 
wcfk-cnd

Tlw well was ¡Rimping a flve- 
ineh pipe lull Heishel Mi'Carty.

; drtlk-r of the well, told Tibbets 
I he helievos the well is pumping 
< about 4fi<> gallons per minute, 
j although no text had tvom run 
on it early this seek.

Total deptti of the h«>le la 14fity 
| feet, with the pipe set at 140 
teet Fatly indications were lhat 
w«t«*r was lip 85 f«o*t in the pipe.

Tihlwts and his son-in-law, L  
F Giesk*r, plan to Irrlguti- ap
proximately 55 acres with the 
well. If it continue* as it is now 
pumping If this acreage proven 
too much, it will he cut down, 
they explained

The well is at ill pumping a 
«omsiderable amount Ol sand, and 

; it will be several days before 
this clears up completely. It 
now clears up in about throe 
hours, and the pumping is dix- 
tinued for a time and tiwn re
st nmol to get more of the sand 
rlcarwd out.

If the well rent Inin's at Ita pres
ent rate. It will top the one on 
the Frank H o w a r d  place. 
Howard's well is now testing at 
about 4.33 gallons per minute 
and has tven the I xml producer 
in the local are«

At Horn*—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Walter iTuffyi 

Sargent are the parents of a girl 
born April 5 in the Urornn hos
pital Siw weighfol fi pounds, 2 
ocnees. and has been named De 
Anne, Grsndiwrents ate Mr and 
Mrs leslie Quarles of Melean 
and Mr and Mrs C E. Sargent 
of Dumas.

GENIE HAVENS IS WINNER
Miss Genic Havens, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs A C. Haven*, 
was named as winner of the 
annual Met can Ltnnx C l u b  
quron * ront«*st hoick last Thursday- 
night in th«> high aehool auditor
ium. She was sfionsoriol by the 
M cL an chapter of Future Farm
ers of Anwrica.

Finishing s»vond to M»*» Hav«*n* 
was Miss Charlene Hall, daugh
ter of Mi and Mrs (lias. Hall. 
Miss Hall's sponsor was The 
Children's Shop

The two girls were presente«! 
with gifts each noodving lug
gage and the winner a spray of 
roue* Mum Hav«*m will also 
receive an rxpenae-paid trip to 
Lihtkwk April 24. 25. and 2fi. 
where she will compete with rep- 
reaeniaiivra of other towns in 
the District 2T-1 queen’s contest 
at the annual I Ion» convention.

Boh McCollum. m«inbcr of the 
local Lions Club, served as master 
ol ceremonies from ttv- rtub, and 
Cliarlie Vineyard was master of 
reremonlea to introduee the girts

Voting was done by those at
tending the conteat While the 
votes were being counted, a mus
ical program was presented under

th«' direction «if Jm' Col«*man,
hand director.

Several numbers were played 
by t'oli-man's rhythm band Solos 
were sung by Jo Ann Turner and 
Barlmra ('«tier, and the two girls 
I hen sang a duet. A men's quar
tet of Bill Day. Bill Reeves, 
Ceovrge Saunders, and Coleman 
sang to conclude the musical 
numbers.

Girls entering the contest. In 
addition to the first anil second 
place winners were Billie Mc- 
Cleltnn, Harkov Moore. Glenda 
Switzer, Loma Goaaett. Helen 
Bruner, Mareeline McCracken, 
Helen Piouson. Rosie Lee Smith, 
Glenda Smith. Norma Gilbreath. 
Janie Mariindale. Frankie Tucker, 
Donna Meaeham.

Nancy Tate, Margaret Rnun- 
tn e, Caroly-n Babbitt, Orta Sue 
Heaak'y. Betty Dickinson, Martha 
Jo McCurlcy. Sharon Immel. June 
Dorsey, Mattree Miller, Barbara 
Cart«T, Gloria Hunt, Jo Ann 
Turner, Ioiura Brown, F e r n  
Gt imsley Suzanne HlWer, Wanda 
Doraey, Molly Miller Janiece 
Magee. Monts Jean Kennedy, 
I’atncia Wiggins. BUIIe Miller, 
and Betty King.
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WAMOVS TEXANS* RECIPES

"Fancy Dressing” Bovs to Skill 
In Senator’s Favorite Selection

CHURCH
CALENDAR

Mr ami Mr* N A. O w r  spent
a few «lay* la*t week visiting
wiih relettws In llm ilord, Ut-
tloflekl. Oiton. anti Muloshoe

Mr. and Mr*. Ezra Morris of 
'Churches of this area are in- Th'llips attended th<* Rainbow 

vitod to rim Uv ir activity cal- GJU meet in f in M. l-ean Monday 
emiur., weekly in this column.) j ni^ht.

0 F»>rt W orth — 
“ As all good 
rook* know, beef 
does not need 
camouflaging,”

s a y s  U n i t e d  
States Senator 
Price Daniel, 
“ but all the skill 
of good cooking 
s h o u l d  be  

Daniel brought to bear 
on retaining its: 

good flavor and natural juices.
“And Mrs. Daniel is one of the 

beet cooks in Texas," he tactfully 
maintains.

Konst beef is very popular in the 
Daniel home for family meals and 
bulfet suppers, snd a special favor
ite of the Senator’s and his four j 
little Daniels.

The family recipe for roast beef 
with “ locked-in flavor” was pro- j 
vided the Texas Beef Council hy 
Mrs. Daniel, a resident of Liberty,: 
Texas. It will be included in the 
educational council’s recipe book, 
now in compilation.

Care In eelection of the roast is 
an important factor also, Mrs. 
Daniel says. She recommends the 
tender rump, loin tip, or rib roast 
for best result*

Now is an especially good time 
to try Mis. Daniel’s recipe, ac
cording to the Texas Beef Council, 
because cattle that have been fed
on corn and other grain during ths 
winter aturt to market in large 
number* during March. Character
istics of th* young, carefully fed 
beef cattle are juiciness, tender
ness and flavor.

For six generous servings, select 
s Ave to six pound beef roast, rub 
it with salt and pepper, and slit it 
in eight places. Quarter two cloves 
of garlic and insert them in the 
alits.

Dredge the roast in flour and 
wrap it in foil, air tight to prevent 
shrinkage and insure that the 
natural juices stay inside.

Roast the beef in a constant 
326* oven until the desired degree 
of donenesa is reached.

“ We like ours well done,” Mrs. 
Daniel says, “so I rook it 30 min
utes per pound.” However, rare 
roast beef requires only 18 to 20 
minutes per pound snd medium 
done ness can be obtained by roast
ing it 22 to 26 minutes per pound.

“ For added crispness which my 
family likes, I remove the foil snd 
brown the runs! 90 minutes before 
serving,” she concludes.

YOUR MERCHANT M AR IN E

COLE « P a s t a r » ”  C H AIR S

O p p i)#
OFFICE

• All nylon 
bearings

• Back tilt* 
mdeesedswrly 
e» sear

Me MIO

McLean Methodist Church
The MrtxMn M thodist Church 

will present a cantata entitled 
i "Christ Cruel tied" Fester Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock An in- 

I vitution Is e* tend«-il to member*, 
visitors. and friends of the . 
church. We arv expecting a 
great day Sunday In worship of 
the Risen l-urd. The morning 
message will be given by the 
pastor and will he entitled "H i j 

’ Is Risen ami «done IVefsre You." 1 
A service of Christian baptism j 
snd dedication is offered to those 
desirin'; to dcd< 'ate their snuill 
cte Idur* and Infants.

Churrh School 94.5 a. m.
Momln,; Worship 10 VS a. m
Lveiling Cantata 7:.k) p m

Marvin Fisher, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a. nt
Worship I I  i  m
Youth groups at 5 .TO and 6 30

1 iX m
Evening worship 7 .10 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended 

I o the friemls in town and live 
community to attend any and all 
service*. T h e  Spirit and the 
Bride say come whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 

S freely."
J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church of Christ
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m.
Preaching 10 30 a. m ;
Communion 11 IS a. m
Young People’s Classes 6 p. m 
Evening Preaching 7 p. in j 

Wednesday Service*:
1 suites Bible Study 2 n m 
Bible Classes, all ages 7:30 p m I 
We welcome your attendance : 

investigation, ami support You j 
peed thr church and the church 
needs you. "We prvach only 
Christ and llim micifh'd." 1 j 
Cur 2 2. “We speak tlv> truth ! 
in love." Kph 4 15. You are j 
m*vrr a stranger but once . . . 
enme

Harold D McColum 
Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m l 
Morning Worship I I  a m 
Youth meeting 6 » »  p. in. ! 
Evening worship T.ki p. m. ; 
Mid week service Wedm-sday, 

1:30 p. m
Woman’s Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday . 1 p. m
IVayer diangi-s things for sou! | 

tnd body 1 The*. 4 23
Archie Coojs-r. Pastor j

First Baptist Church 
Bungay:

Sun*lay School 10 a. m.
• Sunday. April 10. only. Sun- 1 

day School will begin at 9 45 
and the worship service at 10:45 • 

Worship service H a m
Trearning Union 7 p m
Evening Worship N p m.
Youth Fellowship pillowing the 

evening serv ice 
Tuesday:

W. M V. meetings.
Wednesday

Sunday School teachers and 
officer* meet at 7 JO p. m.

Prayer rweiing and Bible study 
at 8 p  m , followed by choir
practice.

Buell T. Wells, Pastoe

Church of the Nasaren*
Sunday Serv tees:

Sunday School 10 a m
ITeachlng 11 a. m
Evening orrvices 730 p m l

TASTY ORANGE SALCE

Bob Massey sp>nt Saturday 
night At t'kimas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Jack Massey.

Jerry Cuyton of WTRC. Can
yon. spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Guyton

S ” . t an.' Mr« W I OolliThtly 
and ebihlien of Big Spring vis- 
Hr<l with his mother. Mrs. Frank 
Cotightly and family. Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C’l«>o lleasley and 
daughter Plot« Sue were in 
Panipe Saturday on bustnea*

Mr anrt Mrs G. W. Humphreys 
and son Jack visited with Mr 
ir*d Mi-*. G. W. Mason in Wheeler
Sunday.

Wednesday prayer scrvkv
7:30 p. m 

F M. S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and <iet Your Faith 

Ufted.
1.. A Miller. Pastor
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Personal
> E. C Bragg spent the week

end fishing at Uuftak* lake

Mr and Mrs. C IV l.ee spent 
last week visiting with Mr and 
Mri. R. 1.. Runner and family in 
Jaeksboro. and Mr and Mrs 
John Kelly ls-e and family in 
Odessa.

Vernon Gilhson Allemhil th«’ 
d i s t r i c t  vocational agriculture 
teachi’lir* workulvop In Wheele* 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs iJiwrence 1 o" 
and children ol Piunpa visited 
with Mis Frank Gohghtly and 
Mrs. O. K. Ish* Sunday .

Mr and Mrs Kelly Newman \ 
of Plainview spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mr* P«’te Fulbrlghl 
and other relative*.

Virginia IW-ck of WTS«\ Pan- 
yr*n. spent the week-eml with her

parent*. Mr. ami Mr* Earnest
Reck.

Mrs. E C  Bragg niul Mr* 
linden Immel were In Pam pa on 
business Saturday.

Mr ami Mr*. Torn Pobb sp«‘nt 
the week-end In Dunui* visiting 
with th« tr son in-law. Carl Peltlt 
Jr. in the hospital.

.1 D. Brock »pen! a l«*w «lay*
last w«<ek visiting with Mi ami 
Mr*. Claude Brock in I’amps nml 
Mr ami Mr* Earl I Am- in I-efors

John (Yvoper and ilaughter 
Bulh of Tueumcari. N M *|«’iit 
the week-end visiting with Ruth’s 
grandparents. Mr. and Mi*, 
ts’orge PoU-bank.

Mrs Rosa Kobln.sun ami Mr 
and Mrs ljvran EchoMs of 
(Txnstork, Okla and Mr and 
Mrs. Caster Aldridge and Mr.

and Mrs Clovis Hunt ol Bo,,. r 
visited with Mr and Mi* W p. 
( ’Doper Saturday.

C. O. Goodman, areonn.iu, > 
by Gene Prather of Plninv iw , ,( 
on a vacation trip to Florid.■

Mr ami Mr*. I by dm Jl-n-1, v 
of Texhomn s|M-nt the week <n«| 
with her mothei. Mi* M.<ti, 
Graham.

Mr and Mi*. Truman Bm.v 
Alanrivd trailed with Mi tr | 
Mt* F. 1« Jon«* Sunday

Mr. ami Mr*. Jack Ct:i, 
Denton visited with Mr. iu,.| 
Mrs. Ellon Johnston Monday.

Mi and Mr* ! ,-o„ Croc' t* 
and Mr and Mr*. I.iun,,, 
Hnuek were in Psntpi Saturday 
on business. They also v. u 
In I m for* with Mr and Mr, 
Ritberi Howard

• .si— i ns.liin ■ .
Mr*. WilRun Kelly and ....... .

California are visiting with lb.
I is rents and grandparents. M 
snd Mi*. A O. tlyb.e and M 
•ind Mi*. Walter Kelly,

Janice Stafford of Pampn ip  nt 
th«’ week end with her p,... .  
Mr ami Mr*. A 1 Stafford.

/SI N

«Your

g m  feasting
Pure Cano

‘39”

Increases efficiency by eliminating fatigue. You can 
adjust it 4-ways . . .  to fit your body. Molded foam 
rubber seat, covered with latest Fabri-cooted mate
rial. Will not stain, crock or pool. Brushed aluminum 
frame. Solid base equipped with kick plates emd 
top bearing casters. Seat size 16V' x 14V' x 2 V \

♦  "EXECUTIVE" Arm Chair
Colorful, impressive, the losf word in 
bsauty trashed aluminum, satin 
smooth from# and boss Tib soaf with 
adjustable tension and adjusiabla 
heighf. Swivol bail-bearing casters. 
Seal tits, l»H ” * I7H” * 2N”.

O lG p s

l7 fM

Fni«s provide the flavor lot 
many of ths most delirious d.-sarrt 
• w v *  A ilrlightful fruit Mure ran 
tr*M up an ordinary everyday 
deeaert and make u a d«ah worthy 
at sperm) arras Iona This orange 
*•***"• s ^ s  bmh eye appeal and 
Usate appeal to such dishes ns gin 
lerbreud rake, or cottage puddU* 

1/2 s 
1-1 y 
1.4 
I -I 
I *
1
I egg y
I 1 
1/1

Pern bine sugar, rornetarrh. and . 
SON is a small Murepan tklr la hat [ 
amter and rook until thukened. ! 
Stirring mnstanily Mia the fr«M | 
julcea with egg yolk and blend with . 
eouked misture Cask until slightly 
thickened stirring rnnatanlly Rtlr : 
la grated orange and toman Had

UUNNm i

Our Easter Bunny saves you 
money—plenty of money—be

cause we’ve low-priced all your 

favorite foods for the least. 

And what wonderful foods they 
are! Every one is a fine quality 

food that sets the Easter Fash

ion in Feasting. So take the 
hopping out of shopping. Come 

straight to COOPERS and get 
all your food needs m one quick 

Stop. No Bunny—but NO BUN
NY has more EGGScitmg values 

than you’ll see In every section 

of our market.

SUGAR

93c
Lipton’s

Vi tt>

OUNfr

r a

l*0 t

Gv/hlÆ

f r'ò

Gunn

37c 75c
Shortening Bake-Rite

Giant

BREEZE
Large

BREEZE

7lc
bo« 65c
b.,31c

Self Service Produce

6 oz. cello, pkgs.

RADISHES 2 ».19c
Extra Fancy

GREEN O N IO N S.- 5c
Pascal

CELERY _ 15cstalk
Fancy Stites MARKET PRICE

for

EaitcrSTRAWBERRIES

J/ie 7/¿í/eañ7Íeu'é
of gingerbread cab*, or eott 
pudding and garnish with 
aarttaas This ytoMs m  and

Easter

H A M S m  49c
Banner

B A C O N m  39c
Spacials Goad Fri., Sert., April 8, 9, 1955

TH F W 6 0 TS T

W * Ratarva Right to Limit Quantifias

F O O D

M A R K E T
i f  r  n e  s r o R F  / a/  t h e  p a n h a n d l e

M C L E A N ,  T E X A S P H O N E  3 5

S - r -  - ' S *
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40 Year» Ago--

IT HAPPENED HEBE
City Election 1« Quiet (

'111'  city election, held hurt 
Ttioeduy. wiis a very quiet aft air 
■ml IIm* inlereet manifested was 
nfild, irvUsd there brnnq Im  
than .’10 vote* cast. Tito former 
ofi'io 'in wote re*« lertrd with Ihe 
eavptlon of W. T. Wilson an 
councilman. Ills place Ik ing taken 
bv Mortt Noel. Tl»e r»‘s»»i!t of the 
r'ection 1« ns follows: mayor. J 
T  Foster; marshal T. W Henry; 
aldermen. D 1» Vent eh. T  A. 
Cooke, J. M Noel. S. II Bundy, 
and W. (?. Chaney.
Married

I.. IV Potter of Odessa nntl 
Mrs. Ivey I had ley of McLean 
were married Tuesday nt the 
t'lcmrock Hotel by Rev Kimball 
Vent Clark, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church

Immediately after the cere
mony. they left for a brief ao- 
.twirn in San Antonio They will 
make their home In Odessa 
Amarillo Hally News.

Mrs. Potter Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs .1 F Everett and

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
tst and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:03 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor« Welcome

~LAWn MÀKINfc 
IS FUN WITH A 

S c o tty  SPPfADfR

dilli! fashin ciitir

From Nazareth—

MISSIONARY WORK

Rombi# along behind this handy 
lilNe buggy . . .  Apply Scolti like a 
miter . . .  save Turf Builder and 
seed, as well at your lima. 
Juaker-V.ti t t m model - ftl.SS

S tS ta  TURF BUILDER*
Compiete teed brighten« grati coler, 
fhickeat turf, tlreegH.eet reoh to make 
year leant e tbear piece, feed 
3300 tg M l . *3/ 11.000 eg ft-fO.dl

& O U  LAWN SKED
Cheeper by the yard becawte eocb 
pound le crammed arllh millioei of

I m, 300 *g ft - ft.Of .
3 tèe. 3300 tg ft - $0.03

McLean Hardware 

and Furniture

Phone 149

Ims made her Itontc h'Tc with 
Iter parents for the past year. 
She has many friends In McLean 
and vicinity who wish her many 
h ippy and prosperous years. 
Perry-Bird

Mr. I- P  Perry of Clarendon 
and Miss Millie Mini of this city 
were milted In marriage at the 
home of the brick»# parents on 
i antler Sunday at 3:30 p. m . the 
i f  irntuny lielng performed by 
Uev J. VV Mini of Fort Worth, 
nn uncle of fhe bride, t htly Ihe 
relatival unit g few immediate 
friends were present.

Mrs. Perry is the oldest flauph* 
tcr of Mr and Mrs. J. R fi. 
Htrd and has made her homr* 
with her parents here for a 
number of years, and his won 
for lierself a large circle o( 
trirnds

To Ibis young ronpl«* the N«*ws 
joins friends in extending hearty 
congrat illations.
Reception at Watkins Home

One of the most elaborate 
events of the spring season was 
the reception given by the ladies 
of the Mothers Club on Monday 
evening at the beautiful home of 
Mr and Mrs. C. A Watkins, 
ooinplimrntary to Prof and Mrs 
L. 11. Pott* who will leave this 
week for Austin So perfectly 
had all arrangements been made 
that Ihe honor«*## were completely 
surprised wdten friends he:an to 
arrive at about 8 10 o’clock

A musical program was the 
chief feature of amusement. 
Tltuee responding were Misses 
McCtlfS^. Mabel and leona Wat
kins. ami Mrs. Hoyi-tt at thi* 
piano Miss Herrlse Kendrick of j 
Amarillo gave several violin num- 
h«ra, and Mr. Rlehardeon sang 
"The Sen Is My Sweelheirt.’' 
M e w . Jim Munlre. Hick Cooke, j 
and Vesler Cooke, with their 
violin, guitar, and mando'in. furn- 
Khisl the real tree! of the even
ing. willingly playing any num
ber called for b> ihe guests 
Sev. ral tubles of 42 were ar
ranged for the pleasure of those 
who enjoy this fascinating game 
A profusion of lilacs, geraniums, 
nnd other pot plants lent an ex
quisite charm to the reception 
rooms.

Pink and white Ice cream nnd 
various kinds of delicious cake 
were served to the following 
guests: Messrs nnd M<*sdumes
Poits, W. H Patterson, C. E 
Donnell. W. H. Holt. S. E 
Hoyett, R. E. Dorsey. G'-orgr 
Weaver. S. 11 Fast, and A. O 
Richardson; Mesdamcs I/ K m , 
Weaver, S. H. Fast, und A. G 
('rahtriH*. Morse, and laingley: 
Misses Kendricks. Alma. Mabel, 
nnd leona Watkins. Messrs Dick 
Cooke. Jim Mnnirc. V’ e s t c r 
Cooke, nnd Everett Watkins.

A. J. l-acey and R- E. Ilrewer 
of Frederick. Okla., were hen- 
on business Tuesday of last week

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT.

IN 15 MINUTES.
if not pleased, your 40c back 

from any druggist. ITCH ME- 
NOT deadens itch and burning in 
minutes; kills germs and fungus 
on contact. Wonderful for eczema, 
ringworm, foot itch and other 
surface rashes. Today at 

BROWN’S DRUG STORE

Bo!d Mack and white checks coni' 
btoed with stark white to make a 
three-piece suit of (Ingham to go 
from spring through summer. Ih t 
straight jacket with hiss trim on 
***?.**!. ***! * modified sailor collai 
and la lined with a bright contrast
ing color. The overblouse is of white 
Riqso. The tiny little cloche la of 
mjtohlng thsek. By 1kg Clark of

Norman Trimble and daughter 
hi rnn;iT Njn-ni the week-end 
with their mother and grand
mother. Mrs Cortnnc Trimble.

Mrs Neil Burlier anti daugh
ter of Amarillo spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. II. I. 
Chase and family.

■ aim n r i i a ■ r_— ^

Mr nnd Mrs Jea*c Ledbetter ! 
v tatted with their daughter Mrs. 
Cliff McDonald and family. In 
Mineral Wells recently

Mr and Mrs Granville Rnyd 
and daughter of Skellytown 
spent the week-end visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Bill 
lloyd. and other relatives.

■ • 14 I4iM I  • • R • MR • ‘i.iB‘.B'‘Bi‘B*iB‘*B-iB‘'B'»B • 91

Mr. and Mrs Victor CHett and 
sun Jgmrs, and Janlee Stafford 
attended the pre-Easter cantata 
at Ihe First Methodist Church 
in I ’ampn Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Goodwin 
visited in the home of their son. 
Sidney Goodw in. in Amarillo Fri
day.

i n ............ • i « •  i i n  • ig

Come to See Us 
In Our New Location
We are all moved and set up to serve you in your barber 

needs Our new location is in the building next door to the Texas 

Cafe. The building has been completely redecorated, and our 

equipment is modern in every respect.

TWO BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
J. 1. Johnston has joined Buddy Sutton in the shop, and eoch 

man is thoroughly experienced in barber work. You II find the 

service is better, and you II find your patronage is deeply apprec 

iated. Come to see us . . . often.

Buddy's Elite Barber Shop
Next Doer to Toxos Cote

(Editor’s Note; Her« Is 
other letter from Rev Herman 
Petty, who Is doing missionary 
work in Nazareth. Israel. Rev. 
IVtly it the son of Mr and Mrs 
l.utl»r Petty of Melz-an. and 
formerly maile his home here. 1

llox 20
Nazareth, Israel
Mareh 8. 1965 

Dear Friends in Christ 
We are grutetul tor the way 

God is answering prayor in 
Nazareth today, home time ago 
the members of our church be
came burdened for a revival uiui 
began praying for lltW revival 
to come Groups tarried after
church lo pray and tn-gan meet
ing in hunm and in the school 
for special prayvr. We are an 
happy that God is ready lo bless 
when Ills people are ready lo re
ceive it. .->(0118 began being
■imtl and ihe church is betaim
ing packed Almost every tim- 
a service Is he'd several respond 
to the invitation One b »y heird 
the church bell ring and left ill# 
eoffta* bouse where he had been 
gambling to attend (lie service 
Dint night lie met the Friend he 
had been searching for and re- 
rponded to Ills invitation

However, mast of cur w n v t l i  
are reached after a long period 
of teaching and training Such 
is Ihe ease of Rind He cam« 
to our school as a new student 
in class eleven this year a Greek 
Cat hoik- Realizing that Christ 
was proclaim'd in our school in 
a new and living way, he lev an 
to desire lo know him He 
came to llt-tman ami asked II 
lu- would ia-lp him to under
stand the liibl«- better A v-"Ckly 
date was set for additional Bible 
study mol (lie first lesson liegan 
that day. How eager be was 
to st-arch the scriptures nnd how 
we prayed that God would reveal 
Himself fo this seeking ste.il. In 
a few weeks Herman ram«- horn1’ 
from the study tx-aniing. telling 
of Kind's wonderful rxperionu- of 
Grace. So happy was he In his 
new found faith that he asked 
to give his testimony In ehap«-l 
in front of all th • students He 
desires now to follttw the lord 
bi baptism and feels the lord 
may b*- calling him to preach 

Another outstanding answer to 
prayer came during a prayer 
meiding al1i-r a Sunday night 
service. Those who were inter- 
egted In praying for a revival 
and In seeking God s will for their 
lives were asked to stay for 
prayer. A large group remained 
and among them was one of 
our moat talented teaeh«-rs. who 
had not openly profeas«*<l Christ 
as Savior Fru-nds had been 
(•raying that all her rharm and 
talents would be d‘-d»eat«-d to her 
Creator. As we saw her tarry 
wc prayed more earnestly that 
the decision would be ma«le 
Christians prayed, sang, and con

tinued to pray again as the
Spirit of God moved in our 
midst. Then another voice be
gan. thanking the Lord that He 
has bidden us all lo come Yes. 
this precious soul was coming to 
her Sa\ km-, praying for sol
vation. and confessing Him be
fore men How our heurts sang 
for joy and we know the bells 
of heaven must have been ring- 
big, too.

We want to lake this oppor
tunity to express our appreeia- 
titm to you for your many cards 
and letters during the Christmas 
season. They certainly make 
hom«- se«-m much closer and en
tourage us in our work. We 
wish each one of you could pay 
us a visit here in Nazareth and 
see our work and meet our 
friends here

Ihtvid and Ann are well and 
happy in our adopted land They 
cun speak Arabic and get alone 
like a "Sabrl." They have plenty 
of play-males, too. sinee we live 
just aeross the *tri*et from th«- 
George W Truett Home. How
ever. the n«*w home is under 
iunstruetion now at P«-tah Tekva 
and the children will be moved In 
Ihe «imm t. ’ Though we will 
miaa them. ! «m sure they will 
la- happy in their new home on 
the farm

Ann is not quite sure what 
country sh«- is from or really 
what a coun'ry la The other 
day when Dav id asked tier if she

wa« an Arab, ah« looked hor
rified and said. “No!" So he 
ask<«d if she was an American.
She was even more liorrilled and 
replied. "No! I'm a good girl." 
So you see we have some geo

graphical teaching to 4b.
Thank you again for your

prayers and continued interest
in our work.

Sincerely,
The Herman Pettys

For the Tops in General Repair Work

I««et

B I L L  B A I L E Y
Do Ihe Work fer You

Excellent Welding and 

Other Repair Work at the

BAILEY WELDING SHOD

JUST A FEW WORDS
Planning to have your car 

clieckcd over before going on 
that week-end Easier trip’  Tty-n 
remind your repairman to get 
the needed part* at our store, 
which features the best that 
moiu'y can buy and a complete 
stock of |iarta for almost every 
make and model of car.

McLEAN AUTO 
SUPPLY

In Hiblnr Truck 
A Implement Bldg.

w

People-
A r e  M o s t  I M P O R T A N T  Of A l l

Good, fait telephone service »  the re* 

suit of a lot of things. It comes from care* 

ful training, from skill, from experience, 

from unlading courtesy. These are the 

‘ human assets” of the telephone businew 

. . .  assets that make your telephone 

•ervice so dependable in emergencies to 
useful every day in the year.

M THE SOUTHWESTERN  
■STATES TELEPHONE (

-

si
t

No other low-priced cor even comes close
10 M v fC llf f ly  n l f S I  ImpOiTOnl K fitV iO IC I OOrOnTOgCS  o • •

If yeu're planning to buy a nsw car. tfca 
aaa yaw just con i afford to mist w ing 1« 
Chav rato t—fsc I f  straight ysart America's 
bast-sailing car. Th# Mstsromic Chevrolet 

sa much mare than the other 
cars that M's hardly fair to 

And aven the high priced 
n't have all Ms

the beauty's built In—sat baited aal
Chevrolet's beauty it inherent in the basic 
contours of metal and glass. There's no 
excessive bolted -on ornaments turn to go 
out of style overnight.

Th# Rady's by Ntherl
You tec Body by Fisher on lots of the 
hiifh-prit rel cars and only Chevrolet has 
il in the Utw-prke held!

7edoy s t̂v̂ rst asdrrs ssgisss I
That goes for Chevrolet's new VR and 
two new sixes as well. All bring you a 
modem 12-volt electrical system tixuhlr 
the voltage o f other low-priced cars. Then 
Chevrolet's new 'Turbo-Fire Vg" has the 
shortest piston stroke tot the industry !

wf*vw to wstol gvln wfrvlllgl
Thera's silky, peppery Powerglide (even

better this year!), new Overdrive (both 
extra-cost opiums), and a new Synchro- 
Mcvh transmission that's as smooth as
they come.

All th# pawsr helpers you want!
Windows, seal, steering, brakes all are 
available with built-in "muscles" to make 
driving as effort less at you with. They’re 
optional at extra-cost-and worth XI

| tbs bay!
There have never been in many good 
reasons why you should drive a Chevrolet!

J

Ovtr D a ' MlllUt Cltzrsfsf tw urt— Twt Milli*» «ara t in  «ay altar carl

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS
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Publish, ij Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 

T il Main Street Phone 47
Letter Campbell Editor Publisher
Eunice Stratton . .. Shop Kurt man

Entered at the post office m McLean Texan, as second-class mutter 
under Act or March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding countiesi S- 00
One Year (to all other U. S. pointst

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon tin character, standing or reputatio. 
ot any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the column» 
of this paper, wdi be gladly corr etej upon due notice tx mg giver 
to the editor oersonaJl> at th.“ oi I ice at -10 Main St., M Lean 
Texas The McLean News dies not kn-twmgly accept false ot 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise 
ment in its columns «  printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made Head, is will con ter a favor if they will promptly 
report any tatiurv on the part of the advertiser to make good an* 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

r
/ l e a * ___ - Mc l e a n , t k x a .s , Th u r s d a y . a p r i l  7. » * »  P*. <

just sound and nothing else.

ufcouDitiouto hos« >  in nnx«woor>,»<awc.j*iA most $.’ ,500 nDi\S0C.t tucv 
»at avah ahet to ottwn loufu» dira possa xxymcnts o f %t&0 10 • * »  ■
fOkLUWkP UC pv WOHTULV IAVW» Nt» Of HO TO tso

'¿ t â k & t a f

9  : f  amouji American ftljip
Th* BETHEL, which in 1746 captured a 100-cun Spaniah 
(ngata, waa a typical American merchant veaaal of her dav-

Whsn not serving as a privateer, this vessel brought turn and other 
luxuries to ths Colonies. Today's American merchant fleet of 
tankers, colliers, freighters and passenger ships serves an equally 
important dual role — vital in war ns in pence. j

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

307 N. Wall Rhone «00

Shamrock, Texas

Rleaue Rhone for Appointments

FORECASTING

AS LONG AS civilisation has s«tsted. men have attempted to 
forecast the future. Palrmata and crystal ball readers and other 
such performers have plied their arts for centuries, and art still 
doing it.

In this complex modern era, a very different category of fore
casting has been developed and it hat fteunehed Mhe the green 
bay tree. It is based on the principle of using more or Iras 
proven methods and data# to anticipate what will happen in the 
business and economic sphere in months or years to come. It 
has been said that every major business policy decision *# an 
exercise in forecasting in a double sense, for 't concerns both the 
future of the economy ss a whole and the future Of the individual 
business involved. Thus, the owhirs and manager of businesses 
of almost every hud and I 'le  are constantly engaged in some 
variety of forecasting. Many large .enterprises employ economists 
and statisticians for that purpose. A number of the government 
departments periodically issue forecasts concerning prospects for 
employment, agricultural sales, bus-ness vslume. consumer demands, 
and so on.

The Chamber of Commerce of th# United State# hae published * 
booklet on the subject Designed primarily to help business ex
ecutives make their own economic forecast, k lists the major tech
niques m general use. It also explains some of the pitfalls, and tell# 
where past forecasts have gone wrong and why A prime example 
of this occurred when Cohn Clark of Oxford forecast that th# 
United Stales waa due for a cataclysmic depression in 1 »* .  Dr. 
Clark is a distinguished economist, and h a views got world wide 
attention. Mis error waa m relying entirely on a mathematical 
formula which proved fallible.

The chamber's booklet hats six current types of economic and 
business forecasting. Hers is a brief note on each one:

Economic Models. These are mathematical analyses of past 
relationships, such as sales and national income, from which pre
dictions may be made. The danger lies in assuming that the re
lationships have been measured accurately and will remain un
changed.

Sector Analysis. The economy is divided into key sector#—in
ventories. foreign trade construction, agriculture, etc. Each is 
analyzed and a summary made to get the outlook as a whole.

Money and Credit. These f#r*c##t# ere based en the idea that 
major recessions have occurred here only after a decline in the 
money supply.

Barometer# or Signals. Indicators such as new incorporations, 
stock prices, hours worked, and others are considered SS signals 
of turning points, either up or down.

Simple Trend Projection The forecaster plots production, ship 
ment« or sales over the pa « tew years and from them projects 
next year's trend. One catch is that sometime# trends are extreme
ly difficult to recogmee.

Appraising Expectations. The forecaster takes into account the 
opinions of executives, salesmen, consumers and others. Obviously, 
In the course of doing thie ho may bo fxpneed to guecewerk and 
hunches.

Any kind of forecasting, the booklet observes, is mere of an art 
than a science It believes that the words "watch out for sun 
pr'see’ should bo written across the pages of every forecast That 
seems to be excellent advice.

u:s

TAL K
By LESTER

Mr and Mrs W W Shadtd 
and family and Mr and Mrs. Mud 
Gray and sun of Atulene, and 
Mr and Mrx H W  timofc* of 
White iJecr spent the wt-k end 
hem with Mr and Mrs Jack 
ttronlta.

Mr. xml Mrs Ray MrCahr 
Mr ami Mr* R R Jon«’* and

II

Cathy Hughes of Amarillo amt 
Mr and Mr* Jaek ttlaytork and 
children of Pampa visited with 
Mr and Mrs Jim Stevens and 
other relative# Sunday

Mr and Mrs Raymond Dalton 
and son of Skellytowfl spent the 
week-end with Mrs Betty Dalton 
and other relatives.

Keep your words soft and 
iwrrt, cause you never know 
»hen you’ll have to cat them 

• • •

Two »omen met on a street 
after a Wvm; absence Said the 
tirst, 'Gracious, lmrothy. I haven't 
wen you lot seven year» You 

| certainly look a lot older."
’’You. too, Eleanor, dear. 1 

would not have reeogntnrd you 
j  except for the dress and l»at."

B B •

Tourist: Doesn't it ever rain 
j around her.*?

Native Oh. ye». It mine.I two 
j months ago about 15 miles north
i iif here Mul I dido t get to go

• . .
A prominent judge once told «  ,

« voting lawyer " I f  your ease ta 
! » e lk on fact*, emphasize the j 
; law, U It is weak on law. rm 1 
; phaxi/e five (net*, but If it is
, «  ak on both pound the table,** j 

0 * 0
A motorist stopped his ear on '

! a country road arid asked a native 
i Ian*’ far it was to Millerxtown j 
: The reply was " If#  34,998 mile#
■ the way you're headed, but t! 
you turn around it ain't but four."

• B B

A lunatic after a very good 
record of sanity, was d>«charged 
from an asylum and returned 
home

The folio» Ing morning he de- 
•tded to shave a# every sane man 
♦oes. He nailed the mirror to 
the wall, stood before If. lather* 

i i*l hi* face, then selecting an old- 
fashioned razor proceeded fo 
«have A! that monwnt, the nail 

| slipped and the mirror fell to 
the floor

lie stood gazing at the blank 
»a ll. thin remarked bitterly;

I "Just my luck second day
i out. and I ’ve cut my d— head 
! off,"

% • B

Saul the girl to her boy friend 
! The man l marry must shine in 
company, he musical, t, U joke#

; »ing anil dance drop no ashes, 
i and shut up when I want him
| ",

lady you don I want a hue- 
, Imnd." replied the young man j 
j "You want a lelrx kiun act."

* * •
About the only thing that will j

keep bills down these days 4a a
paper weight.

B B •

It waa a very hot day, and 
the sergeant was having pome 
awkward moments will) the awk
ward squad. At his wits' end. he 
railed a halt and wiped hi* brow 

“ I'm cussed if I know what to 
iki with the lot o( you.' he growl
ed I

i "There’s some shady trees over j 
there,”  the recruits suggested 

| hopeiully.
" I  know,“ said the sergeant. '

1 "but 1 haven't got any rope."
• • •

"Young man,” the doctor ex- j 
claimed to his rapidly convaleae- I 
mg patient "you owe your re- i
markable recovery to your wife's 
tender care."

"Glad to hear you admit it.
! doctoi," cun# the cheerful re- j 
I joinder "That being the case, i 
j I'll just make out the check to j 
the little woman'

• • B

One Irk-d and sure method of 
getting your wife back front an
out-of-town vacation is to send
Iter a copy of the local paper
with arty one item dipped out.

•  •  •

"Daddy, if you give me a dime |

I'll tell you what the lee man 
»aid to Manuiu."

"O  K. Here's your dime" 
"He said. 'Do you want any

ice today, lady ?' ”
• • •

Days are like suitcases. By 
careful arrangcnint. some people 
can puck much more into them 
than other*

Jimmie: A » , you're afraid to 
light me.

Tommy : Naw, but if I fight 
you my Mont will find out and 
spank me.

Jimmie: llow will she find out*
Tommy She w ill wv the doc

tor going tnlo your house.
B • •

Many an argument is sound

F A S T E S T  K N O W N  P A I N  R E L I E F  
F O R  A R T H R I T I C  R H E U M A T I C  
V I C T I M S  -  N O W  A V A I L A B L E
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BROWN’S RKXAIJz DRUG

AVALON
N O  SHOW  O N  TUESDAY 

Thursday:

In CincmaScope
Ginger Rogers. Van llefUn, 
Gene Tierney, George Raft

“Black Widow”
In Color

Friday, Saturday*

“This Is Your Army”
— pluk ##cond feature —

Walt Disney'*

“Stormy”
in Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:

Gene Tierney. Kdtnuml Purdom

“The Ksryplian”
in Color

Wednesday, Thursday:

In Super Scope
llarhant Stanwyck Ronald Reagan

“Cattle Queen of 
Montana”
In Technicolor

Grand ole oprY
UisnsnyDickens

Here's why
MORE PEOPLE
ARE BUYING

PONTIACS 
than ever before!

! •  Y on  con  h a y  fl b i « t

200-H.p. PpBtitc fa* len
,hön m n f  ModelI Oi the 
lowest-priced cari aad 
■ich leu thaa stripped

models el higher- 
priced makes?

2 #  Only Peatiac gives
f  h x w y -«« size j i#  
*4»  ««iis tisss ] S tu ll.
Streak V -t!

1 tar mt h§ *rin (n r  and tur

n r *  * * *  ~  ---

A m tu e« ■ ft iM u t  
Cslumkia RscxNiing Artist

'“c o u k S y * b o y *
ENTERTAINERS

lat Wifr How do yog get 
money out of your husband*

2nd Wife on. I say I'm 
going bark to mother, .-.ml 
b»1 immediati ly hands rue 
the faro.

Customer Waiter what hi 
this you served me*

Waiter That i  bean tnup.
afer

Cu*1onwr Never mind 
what* it b *en what »  it 
now *

The petnetene# are fifed 
with people who thought 
the world nxildn t get along 
without them

We simply can’t get along 
a it I wait your buxines* and 
we want you to know that 
we appreciate h Remem
ber you re always welcome 
at our station

Chevron 
Gas Station

:
You don’t hava to look far to find the reason for the 
tremendous aurgo to Pontiac. No further than tlie 
fact that only Pontiac produces car* that compete 
with the coatliaat in war. amarine## and power, yet 
carry a prk-e tag that ¡a well under many in the 
lowaat-prioe field. M •
l That'» what bring# pmpk in to aee and drive a 
Pontiac—a tofu# tOory they aimply can't afford to 
merktok. And ono* they do—once they get a cloee up 
of America's most diatinctive styling . . . once they 
■ample the superlative roomineaa and comfort of

100K H IS *  A M O  10W  AMO r O U ’l l

Pontiac's luxury interior*. : .  once they try the pulae. 
racing thrill* of edclurive Strato-Htoeak V S  perforin* 
ance—Utey kwe interest in every car but this. I 

Come in and get the reel of the story. See, drive 
and price this high-powered future fashioned beauty. 
You'll find that if you can afford any new car you 
can easily afford a Pontiac. ”  * * '

f .

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
ODELL MANTOOTH

H
----S I -

McLeon, T n «
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A  Cake of Com pany Elegance

Appi* Sauet Fillsd Spie* Cak*
YOU'LL HAVE TUN making this cake. It turns out high and 

pndcful. rich and handsome—a cake of company elegance Even 
U you never bake-1 a cake before in your life, you can make this 
one and have it a delight to serve . . .  to guests any time . . .  to the 
family whenever the mood strikes you.

Item one—the spice cake ¡Leif ti a packaged cake-mix. No 
problem there Item two—that deep and luscious filling is canned 
ipplc »aura which you can buy in any grocery store. The apple 
sauce lends a delicate moi-tness and keeping quality to the cake 
si well as that good appv flavor. Item three—the frosting Is s 
simple brown sugar froth knifed on in thick swirls. Result—a real 
stand-up becuty of a cake that’s downright delectable eating.

APPI.E SAUCE TILLED SPICE CAKE
1 pk<t. spice cake inlit 
1 cup canned ap?!# rsuea 
1 taaepoon grated lemon r!nd

1 tablespoon lemon Jiuej
2 tablespoons canutar:» 

Brown Sugar Frosting
Take spice cake according to d rectkms on package. Cool layers 
Combine apple saiuo. lemon nr ! and juice. Soften cornstarch iij a 
little cold water; add to apple s luce. Conk until thickened, stirring 
constantly. Cool; spread between layers. Frost top and sides of 
cake with frosting.

• UnCWN SUGAR FROSTING 
I ' i  cups firmly packed brown 2 s-k- whites 

•ugar Few grains salt
M  cup walar I 1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Boil together sugar and wrier to 240* F. (or when Small quantity 
dropped in cold waler forms semi-firm ball). Beat egg whites stiff; 
gradually add syrup. b»atmg constantly, until frosting holds ship*?. 
Add salt and vanilla extract

County Ajccnt Says

50«. ANALYSIS IMPORTANT
To got full value for the dol

lars spent for fertilizer, County 
Agent Ralph Thomas thinks that 
every fanner should have a sod 
analysis mad--.

Analyst’s of most of the soils 
In the McLean area have shown 
the need for nitrogen anti phos
phorous. but all have Is-en high 
In potash Exceptions to this 
were found on the railroad land 
farmed by I-eamon Andrews, and 
fields that had been deep broken 
on the Harris King farm, accord
ing to Thomas. Annlysis of soil 
taken from these tields showed 
that there was enough pho phor- 
oua for growing eotton and grain 
sorghums, and according to the 
recommendation o f  Extension 
Agricultural Chemist M. K. 
Thornton, only nitrogrn fertili/-ei 
need be used.

Thomas pointed out that the 
cost of actual nitrogen in am
monium vitrate is less than 14 
cents per pound, while the cost 
of nitrogen in 16-AM) Is about 
30 cents per pound If phos
phorous la not needed he does not 
see any use of buying the JO 
pounds of phosphor-ou.» in the 16* 
20-0 to get the 16 pounds of 
needed nitrogen

On land where only nitrogen is 
needed, farmers can cut their 
fertiliser costs by more thaan 
onc’-half by using the high anal
ysis nitrogen fertiliser rather 
than the mixed fertiliser. Thomas 
continued "This Is a big re
turn on the dollar plus a few 
cents postage a farmer spends 
to have the analysis made by the

Extension Sen ice Soil Testing 
1 aboratory." Thomas says that i 
he w ill be happy to assist farm- j 
i rs in taking the samples foi j
analysis.

Rack in the thirties, farmer« 
started using a complete fertil
iser. but analysis of some of j 
the soils allowed a high potash > 
content and since that time most j 
farmers have changed to fertiliser j 
with only nitrogen anil phosphor- 
os. with good results. Thomas 
thinks that this is the correct j  
fertilizer for most soils in the 
area, but since there are ex
ceptions, he advises that soil be 
listed to make sure.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Myatt made | 
a busine- * trip to Shamrock Sat
urday.

Mrs. Elton Johnston spent last 
week in Brownfield visiting with 
Mr. und Mrs. Elton Johnston Jr.

Visitors in the Jim Wheeler 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Foster Rurgin and children and 
Fred Rurgin of Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore vis
ited with relatives in Cordell, 
i Bela., Monday.

Roy Powell of Springer. N. M.. 
spent tin- week-end with his 
mother, Mrs Maud Powell.

Mrs Frank Rodgers and daugh
ter Christa Carol w ere in Pani|M» 
Saturday on business.

LEONA BENDER, popular radio dor of KTSA soyi, "fvary woman 
knows light Karo It bod for cooking . . .  and on tho tobio . , ,

M's Karo far me, the best-tastiag 
waffle syrvp of ’em a ll"
Yea, indeed .. biscuit* go like hot cmfcro when 
you pour on plenty o f delicious Karo waffle 
syrup Uteru s nothing tike it for good eating. 
Satkfyin flavor. No rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). 
Karp Karo on your Ubie morning, noon and 
eight... it tops anything 1

Aok y m  grocer fer Kere weffle syrvp, In pints end quart«

Safe Housekeeping: 
May Mean Better 
Health for Family

‘ 'Environmental sanitation la 
the public health term for clean, 
safe housekeeping, whether It ap
plies to a private home and its 
surroundings or to towns and 
cfli'-s. Among other things, it 
Insures safe drinking water, prop-

Icr garbage and sewage disposal, 
the safe service of • wholesome 
food including milk, rat und in
sect control, and general clean- 

| lines* of the p r e m i a Ho we v e r ,  
> Tor environmental sanitation to 
Ik- effective, it is essential that 
not only public health officials 
but the citizens living in their 

1 respective homes or operating es-

tabllshments serving the public
cooperat«* wholeheartedly,”  de
clared Dr. Henry A. Holle, state 
health officer.

"Consider, for example, the 
seasonal house fly hazard If 
has been determined that 120 
•-ggs are laid bv a single female 
at one time and that a generation 
h proifuced every ten days at 
.ummer tt-mp<-ruture«. Thus, the 
possibility of reproduction dur
ing the warm months of a single 
fly runs into many millions 
While the liouse fly does not 
bite, it is dangerous because it 
breed* and feeds upon both tilth 
and food

“Again, rots are the source of 
several disease* of man. includ
ing plague, typhus fever. Infect
ious Jaundice, and trichinosis, to 
mention some of the more im
portant ones. Komi's can be made

f comparatively rat-proof by re
moving rubbish and garbage ac
cumulai iona. and by closing ave
nues of access. Approved poisons 
end traps should be employed 
when a real problem presents 
itself.

“Removal at containers of stag
nant water such as tin cans und 
tNirreU will do much to eliminate 
the mosquito for housciiulders 
The housciiolder needs to devote 
more seasonal attention to mos
quito eradication than lie is to
day if tuia is to he properly con 
t roiled.

“ In general, pood and thorough 
housekeeping inside and out, is 
the personal ami civic duty of 
every home dweller it not only 
adds to the pleasure of living 
und removes disease hazards, but 
Increases the appearance of one’s 
surroundings.“

Junior Music Club 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

The Junior Music Club met 
Friday afternoon, April 1, in 
Mrs. Willie Hoyett's studio.

Maiilyn Williams, Judy Glass 
and Bobbie Jean Turner gave 
their repertoires of six selections 
each

Roll call was answered whi
ttle number of hours practice ana 
accomplishments for the month 
of March, and each named threi 
composers.

Ruth Pakan. Judy Gluss, Bobbie 
Jean Turner. Marilyn Williams, 
Hetty Ruth Dilheck, and Mar) 
Ann Carter made tin- “A ” honor 
roll. Those making the “A 
honor roll were Linda Quill. 
Douglas Crockett, Alta June Wat
son. Relva Patterson, Christa

Rodgers, Martina Glesler. Karen
Day. Janice Page, and Margie
Railaback.

Karen Day gave a talk on 
"The Harp,” and Ruth Pakan
played an accordion solo, accomp
anied at the piano by Dorothy 
Pakan. Each member played a
piano solo.

Iielicious refreshment a were 
served by the hostesses, Mes- 
dames Carter. Williams, Glass, 
and Turner, to 23 member* and 
31 guests.

Pat Shelton of WTSO, Canyon, 
*p<m theli week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Jimmy
Shelton.

Misses Edna Wood and Ivy 
l»ea Hinkle of Dumas, and Ainy 
Hinkle of Muncie, Ind., s|>ent the 
week-end visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Watson and fam
ily.

Pure Cane Imperial

10
N 89

Del Monte

SUGAR PEAS
Del Monte

SPINACH
Del Monte

C O R N
Del Monte

PEACHES

303 size

-  19c
303 size

,.„15c
303 size

your choice can 15c

Del Monte

2Vi size

«„i 29c
46 oz. can

Armour's

V E G E T O L E
SHORTENING

3  lb . c r t . 69

Kuner's 24 oz. jar

Sweet Pickles 46c
Gerber’s Strained

Baby Food 3 ,ons 25c 
Kraft Dinner 2 pkgs. 25c
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

FULL POUND

PINEAPPLE JUICE ™29t
Gladiolo

BISCUITS
Van Camp's

HOMINY

can

Supreme

Coconut

Choc-Drop

COOKIES 
45c1 tb bag

1 Cudahy 2 tb pkg

1 Bacon 98c
* Hot or Mild

j Sausage
1 Tb roll

35c

Strawberries 39c
Orange Juice 2 cans 35c
Corn 
Broccoli

2-*’- 35c 
24c

TALL CANS

PET
MILK

39c

INSTANT

PET NONFAT  

DRY MtLK

JAR 26c

pkg.

Meadolake

O L E O  
y. m FREE
with purchase of

i .  29c

Special* (sood 

Fri., Sat 

April H, 9, 1955
PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY MARKET*

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity
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just sound and nothing els».3  fam ou s  American fttjip
Th* BETHEL, which in 1746 captured ■ 100-gun Spanish 
frigate, waa a typical American merchant vesael of her dav.

c/tY& to af
FORECASTING

AS LONG AS civilisation has existed. man hsva attamptad to 
foracast tha future. Patmiate and crystal ball readers a«d other 
such performers have phed their arts for eonturioa. and are stilt 
doing it.

In this complex modem era. a vary different category of fore
casting has been developed and it has flourished like the green 
bay tree. it is baaed On tha principle of o*'"g more or leso 
proven methods and dataato anticipate what will happen In the 
busmeva and economic sphere in months or years to come. It 
has been said that every major businoac policy decision N an 
exercise in forecasting in a double sense, for 't concerns both the 
future of th# economy as a whole and the future of the individual 
business involved. Thus, the owhere and manager of buemes.es 
of almost every ki id and size are constantly engaged in some 
variety of forecasting. Many large .enterprises employ economists 
and statisticians for that purpose. A number of the government 
departments periodically issue forecasts concerning prospects for 
employment, agricultural tales, bus-ness volume, consumer demands, 
and so on.

The Chamber of Commerce of the United States ha* published a 
boo - let on the subject. Oesigned primarily to help business ex
ecutives make their own economic forecast, it liets the major tech- 
mgues in general use. It also explain* some of the pitfalls, and telle 
where past forecasts have gene wrong and why. A prime example 
of this occurred when Colin Clark of Oxford forecast that the 
United States was due for a cataclysmic depression m 1*54. Dr. 
Clark m a distinguished economist, and h t views got world wide 
attention. His error was in relying entirely on e mathematical 
formula which proved fallible

The chamber's booklet lists six current types of economic and 
business forecasting. Here is a brief note on each One:

Economic Models. These ere mathematical analytes of past 
relationships, such as tales and national income, from which pre
dictions may be made. The danger lies in assuming that the re
lationships have been measured accurately and will remain un-

Whea not serving ns a privateer, this vessel brought rum end other 
luxuries to the Colonies. Today's American merchant fleet of 
tankers, colliers, freighter« and passenger ships serve« an equally 
Important dual role — vital la war a* in peace. j

TAL K

Sector Analysis. The economy is divided into key sector»—in
ventories, foreign trade construction, agriculture, etc. Each Is 
analyred and a summary made to get the outlook a* a whole.

Money and Credit These forecasts are baaed on th# Idea that 
major recessions have occurred her» only after a decline in the 
money supply.

Barometer« or Signals. Indicators such ae new incorporations, 
stock prices, hours worked, and ethers ar# considered as signals 
ef turning points, either up or down,

Simole Trend Projection The ferecaetsr plots production, ship 
ments or sale« over the poet few years and from them projects 
next year's trend One catch le that sometime« trends are extreme- 
ty difficult So recognise

Appraising Expectations. The forecaster takes into account the 
opinions ef executive«, ejles.nen. consumers and ethers. Obviously. 
In the course of doing this ho may be exposed to guesswork and 
hunches.

Any kind of forecasting, the booklet oboervea. •« more of an art 
than a aetonoe ft believe« that the words "watch out for am  
prises* should be written screes the pages ef every forecast. That 
seems to be excellent advioe.

Mr end Mix W W Shadtd 
and family end Mr and Mrs. Pud 
Gray amt non of Abilene, and 
Mr and Mrx H. W. Prunks of 
White Deer spent the »  -ek-ervl 
here with Mr and Mr* Jack 
H rooks.

Mr and Mrx Ray McCtthe 
Mr. and Mrs R H Jones, xml 1

Cathy Hughes of Amarillo, ami 
Mr and Mrs Jack Play lock and 
children of Pampa vtalted with ; 
Mr, end Mr* Jim Strvx-ne and ' 
other relativi« Sunday i 1

Mr ami Mrs Raymond Dalton 
and am of Skellytowfl sprnl the 
week-end with Mrs Prtty Dalton 
and other relativen

By LESTER

Keep your wind* soft find |
I sweet, Yauae you never know 
when you'll have to eat them.

• • •

Two women met on a etreet . 
! after a long absence. Said the | 
| lirsl, "Gracious. Ikirothy, I haven't 
| seen you for seven years. You 
[ certainty took a lot older.''

"You. too. Eleanor, il'-ar. 1 
a mild not have recognl'rd you 

I except for the drees and liaL"
o o •

Tourist: Poesn t It ever rain 
| around her,*?

Native Oh. yes, it mine I two 
: months ago about 15 miles north |
' itf here Put I dids t get to go

• • •
A prominent judge omv told a j 

| young lawyer "If your case la j 
weak on fact*, emphasize the 1 

| law. if it is weak on law, <m j 
phaai/e the facts: but If it is 
weak on bolh pound the table,**!

• e «
A motorist stopped his car on !

! a country road and asked a native 
, !.iiw far it was to Millerstown 
Thx- reply was " I t *  24,:? *6 miles I 

I the way you're headed, but If
I you turn around it ain't but four.”

• ’ *
A lunatic, after a very good 1 

record of sanity, was discharged 
from an asylum and r«-turncd j  

1 home
Th«- following morning he d«‘ j 

j elded to shave as every sane man 
'foes. He naih'd the mirror to 
the wall, stood brfore it. lather- 
ed hie face then selecting nn old- 

| fashioned razor, proistvled to 
shave. At that moment, the nail 

| vtippf-d and the mirror fell to 
j  the floor

He stood gazing at the blank 
i »a ll. th»-ti remarked bitterly: 
j "Just m.v tuck . . »••eimd day 
I out. and I ve cut my d—  head 
off."

•  •  B

Said the girl to her boy fri«-nd:
| "The man I marry must shine in 
company be musical, tell jokes 

| sing and dance drop no ashes 
and shut up when 1 want him 
to *

"Lady, you dxw'f want a hus
band." replied the young man
"You w-ant a television set "

• * •
About the only thing that will

j Veep bills down those days is a
(taper weight.

• • •

It was a very hot day. and 
the sergeant was having some 
awkward moments with the awk
ward squad At his wits' end. he 
called a halt and wiped hi* brow 

" I ’m cussed if I know what to 
do with the lot of you." he growl
ed.

"Then''» some shady trees over j
there." th«- recruits suggcst«*d
hopefully.

" I  know .” said the sergeant. !
"but I haven't got any rope.”

• • •
"Young man." the d«jctor ex- j 

claimed to his rapidly convalcsr- I 
ing patient, "you owe your re- j
markable recovery to your wife's 
tender care.”

"Glad to hear you admit it.
d o c t o i c a m e  th«- cheerful re
joinder "That being the case. | 
I'll just make out the chock to i 
the little woman"

•  •  B

One tried and sure method of
getting your wife back from an 
out-of-town vacation is to send 
h«-r a copy of th«- local paper !
with any one it«-m clipped out.• • •

“Daddy, if you give me a dime

I'll tell you what the ice man
said to Mamina."

"O. K. lb-re's your dime."
“ He said. Do you want any

ice to«iay. lady V "
•  B •

l»ays are like suitcases. By
careful arrangi-mnt. some people 
can puck much more into them 
than others.

Jimmie: Aw, you're afraid to 
light me.

Tommy: Navv. but if I light 
you my Mom will lind out and 
spank m«-.

Jimmie: llow will she find out"
Tommy: She w ill w-c Uw doc

tor going into your house.
•  •  B

Many nn argument is sound

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Rhone *00

Shamrock, Texas

Rleaie Rhone for Appointment«

AVALON
N O  SHOW  O N  TUESDAY 

Thursday:

In CmemaScope
Ging«Y Rogrnt, Vm» Heflin, 
Gene TVmey. George K ill

“Black Widow**
In Color

FASTEST  K N O W N  P A IN  RELIEF 
FO R  A R T H R IT IC ,  R H E U M A T IC  
V IC T IM S  -  H O W  A V A IL A B L E

"Mb^ oMW" Ingradianti Of Ur PotHhra Roliof

I — Am » » . I t i m m  « — *  »  

4 A l-h i- lx
m m . s m f l a r l a J  ^  m — I -  — OI.É— — wj v ««tM Mi*gti»r

! «  wiS Xxii M«nA|. »m>l»« »its all
xti eSMt Om oteelta« S im s
• be ah. MX a n li MW tx.t

__ IS* k«M  xM  Im i ma tx.t
n e v « “ ;.- » ......... m<» mm » .

iCsmi
* — — — - i - Z  I .  - S  m--- _

P V C tv x '* *  * *  CB ew  C B rO B IC . E M p -

Wbf A l f  AN IX Help« 
b -h x -b  hat m i Sx iS i  ■««lint» lx a «

01 IS* p «xM aeta-namfae wM u a wImmS ml» I» IX. urna n N i I i m  Um M na 
h emSlv i«ixt h IS» Mat xtmem I» 

pb-maki  «.«<u Mat «m  «wen 
—» xHt*e. xtittxmx »»« «««••««• rx« xxx̂s X» k WtU «Sm Atfa.-tx twin
tSx mM «»(•• tN «um Urtx AcM Met <«• »im •*

Notkrn, U .  AR-rAN CX
XXX« offotof katxix «•■ Sft«e _—tailxf, me« tttKti,«l. xx »its I»»«»« Imti«« 

kxmfitx ISm Ai-fm-lx. It MOf mooo e 
*x»«»x4 St. xt »Mtxtamx x»S plixxxn a

tx exoxt«* Ax-Pm-lx tx4x» of omy Sraa 
fm to* SIM 0! mIM M f fm  i n i nt 

too cima Ix x«a»l II root SramM lx oof 
.1 II. Sx »ill S. |W I» xxSxx It U  p s

BROWN’S REXALL DRUG

Friday, Saturday:

“This Is Your Army”
— plus second feature —

Walt Disney'«

“Stormy”
in Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:

Gene Tierney. Edmund Purdom

“The Egyptian**
in Color

Wednesday, Thursday:

lii Super Scope
Barbara Stanwyck Ronald Reagan

“Cattle Queen of 
Montana”
in T<-chnicokir

Here's why 
MORE PEOPLE 
ARE BUYING

PONTIACS 
than ever before!

Autptce«
AMERICAN LEGION

1st Wife How do you get 
money out of your huxbard?

2nd Wit Oh. 1 say I'm 
going hack to mottu-r. rind 
he immediately hand» me 
the fare.

Customer Walter what is 
Uua you served me?

Walter That's b«-an soup, 
air.

Cuetomer: Never mind
what s K bam what is it

"nix* et-metmes are fifed 
with people who thought 
the world couldn't get along 
without them

We simply « n 't  get along 
without your hiuunest and 
we want you to know that 

appreciate it ftcmxtn- 
ber. you r» always welcome 
at our station.

Chevron 
(¿as Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

You don't have to look far to find the reason for the 
tremendous surge to Pontiac. No further than the 
fact that only Pontiac produce« cars that compete 
with the cuetlieet in a»ae. amartneae and power, yet 
carry a price tag that ia wall under many in tha 
fciwrit prim M d . tl *
• That's what brings people in to « a  and drive a 
Pontiac—a vain* ftory  ttwy mmply can't afford to 
amriaok. And once they do—once they get a clone up 
at America'• moat distinctive styling . . . once they 
sample the euperlative roominaas and comfort of

100K H I M  AMD 10W AMO 7 0 « ’I t  00

Pontiac's luxury interior*. : ,  once they try the pulse, 
racing thrill* of erfeluaiv* Strato-Btreak V-8 perform» 
a nor—they loan internet in every car but thin. I 

Come in and get the rent of the story See, drive 
and price this high-powered future fashioned beauty. 
You'll find that if you can afford any new car you 
can easily afford a Pontiac. ”

///, ///</t v / f a
ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

McLean, Tbxo*
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A  Cake of Com pany Elegance
V

Safe Housekeeping 
May Mean Better 
Health for Family

‘ Knvlronmffltl) sanitation U
(In' public health term for clean,
sate housekeeping, whether It ap
plies to a private home and its 
surroundings or to towns and 
cities. Among other things, It 
Insures safe drinking water, prop-

Ier garbage and sewage disposal, 
the safe service of • wholesome 
food including milk, rat and In
sect control, and general dean- 

j liness of the premises. However, 
1 for environmental sanitation to 
la- effective. It is essential that 
not only public health officials 
but the citizens living in their 
respective liomes or operating es-

Appla Sauce Filled Spies Cake
YOU'LL HAVE TUN making this cake. It turns out high and 

pndeful, rich and handsome—a cake of company elegance. Even 
if you never baked a cake before in your life, you can make this 
one and have it a delight to serve . . .  to guests any time . . .  to the 
family whenever the mood strikes you.

Item one- the spice cal:e luclf it a packaged cake-mix. Ho 
problem there. Item two—that deep and luscious filling is canned 
spple taur* which you can buy in any grocery store. The apple 
tauce lends a delicate moi-tnesi and keep.ng quality to the cake 
ss well as that good app'e flavor. It. m three—the frosting is a 
timple brown sugar fro'li knifed on in thick swirls. Result—a real 
•tand-up becuty of a cake tl.at's downright delectable eating.

APPLE SAUCE TILLED EPICE CAKE
I pkg. spice cake mix 
1 cup canned apple rauca 
1 teaspoon gratad Union rind

1 tablespoon lemon Jvica
2 tsbhipaons cornstarch 

Brown Sugar Frosting
Rake spice cake according to directions on package. Cool layers 
Combine apple sauce, Union rind and juice. Soften cornstarch 11» a 
little cold water; add to apple s;iuce. Cook until thickened, stirring 
constantly. Cool; spread between layers. Frost top and sides U  
cake with frosting.

• BnCWM SUGAR FROSTING
111 cups firmly packed brown 

tugar
.Vi cup water

2 egg white*
Few grains salt 
I teaspoon vanilla extract

Bod together sugar and water t-> 240’ F. (or when »mall quantity 
dropped in cold water forms semi-firm ball). Beat cflg whites stitf; 
gradually add syrup, beating constantly, until frosting holds shapo. 
Add salt and vanilla extract

County Agent Says

SOIL ANALYSIS IMPORTANT
To (M  full value fix ti d ■

Inrm spent for tertilizi-r. Counts 
Agent Ralph Thomas thinks that 
every farmer should have a soil 
analysis made.

Analyses of most of the soils 
In the Mcla-un area have shown 
the need for nitrogen and phos
phorous, but all have been high 
in polish. Exceptions to this 
were found on the railroad land 
farmed by I-eamon Andrews, and 
fields that had been deep broken 
on the Harris King farm, accord
ing to Thomas. Analysis of soil 
taken from these fields showed 
that there was enough phosphor
ous for growing cotton and grain 
sorghums, and according to the 
recommendation o f Extension 
Agricultural Chemist M. K.
Thornton, only nitrogen fertilizer 
not'd be used.

Thomas pointed out that the 
cost of actual nitrogen in am
monium vitrate is less than M 
cents per pound, while the cost 
of nitrogen in 16-20-0 is about 
30 cents per pound. If phos
phorous is not needed he does not 
see any use of buying the 20 
pounds of phosphorous- in the 16- 
20-0 to get the 16 pounds of 
needed nitrogen.

On land where only nitrogen is 
needed, farmers can cut tlvii 
fertilizer costs by more thnan 
one-half by using the high anal
ysis nitrogen fertilizer rather 
than the mixed fertilizer, Thomas 
continued. "This is a big re
turn on the dollar plus a few 
cents postage a farmer spends 
to have the analysis made by the

Extrusion Service Soil Testing 
Laboratory.”  Thomas says that j 
he »  ill be happy to assist farm- j 
era in taking the sample* for j
analysis.

Pack in the thirties, fanners 
starti-d using a complete fertil
izer, but analysis of some of j 
the- soils showed a high potash | 
content and since that time most ] 
farmers have changed to fertilizer | 
with only nitrogen and phosphor- 
os. with good results. Thomas 
ihuiks that this is the correct 
fertilizer for most soils in the 
area, but since there are ex- 
eeptions. he advises that soil be 
tested to make sure.

Mr. and Mrs. C A Myatt made 
a business trip to Shamrock Sat
urday.

Mrs. Elton Johnston spent last 
week in Brownfield visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Johnston Jr.

Visitors in the Jim Wheeler 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Foster Burgin and children and 
Fred Burgin of Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Moore vis
ited with relatives in Cordell, 
(>k!a., Monday.

Roy Powell of Springer, N. M , 
spent tin* week-end with his 
mother. Mrs Maud Powell,

Mrs. Frank Rodgers and daugh
ter Christa Carol were in Pampa 
Saturday on business.

LEONA BENDER, populor radio ttar of KTSA soy«, "fvary woman 
knows light Karo It b**f for cooking . . . and on fh# fobfe ..«

it’s Kara far ma, the best-tasting 
waffle syrup ef ’em a ll"
Yen, Indeed...bincuit* P> lik* hot 
you pour on plenty of delirious Karo waffle 
■ynip. There » nothing like it for good anting. 
Hntinfyin' flavor. 80 rich it stand* right up 00 
top of biaruita (keep* 'am light and ftrify). 
Karp Karo on your table morning, noun and 
night ..it topa anything!

Aok yew grecet for Kar« werfff* syrup, In pint* and gaartl

tablistanente serving the fÿibllc
cooperate wholeheartedly," de
clared Dr. Henry A. Holle, state 
health officer.

Consider, for example, the 
seasonal house fly hazard It 
has been determined that 120 
eggs art* laid bv a single female 
at one time and thut a generation 
is produced every ten duys at 
-urnnur temperatures. Thus, the 
possibility of reproduction dur
ing the-warm month* of a single 
fly runs Into many millions. 
While the house fly does not 
bite. It is dangerous because it 
breeds and feeds upon both tilth 
and food.

"Again, rots are the source ot 
several diseases of man. Includ
ing plague, typhus fever. Infect
ious Jaundice, und trichinosis, to 
mention some of the more im
portant ones. Homes can be made

f comparatively rat-proof by re
moving rubbish and garbage ac
cumulation*. and by closing ave
nues of access Approved poisons 
end traps should be employed 
when a real problem present* 
itself.

"Removal of containers of stag
nant water such as tin cans and 
barrels will do much to eliminate 
the mosquito tor housc.iuiderg. 
The householder need* to devote 
more seasonal attention to mos
quito eradication than lie is to
day if this is to be piopcrly con
trolled.

"In general, good und thorough 
housekeeping, inside and out. is 
the personal und cisic duty ol 
e\.r) home dweller. It not only 
udds to the pleasure of living 
und removes disease ha/aid*. but 
increases the up|icarancc of one's 
surroundings.’'

Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

The Junior Music Club met 
Friday afternoon, April 1, in 
Mrs. Willie Boyett's studio.

Marilyn Williams, Judy Glass 
and Bobbie Jean Turner gave 
their repertoires of six selection* 
each.

Roll call was answered with 
the number of hours practice una 
accomplishments for the month 
of March, and each named Hire« 
composers.

Ruth Pakan. Judy Glass, Bobbie 
Jean Turner, Marilyn Williams 
Hetty Ruth Dilbeck. and Mary 
Ann Carter made the "A " honoi 
roll. Those making the "A —” 
honor roll were l.inda (Juill. 
IXiuglas Crockett, Alta June Wat
son. Belva Patterson, Christa

Rodger*. Martina Glesler. Karen
Day, Janice Page, and Margie
Railsback.

Karen Day gave a talk on 
"The Harp," and Ruth Pakan
played an accordion solo, accomp
anied at the piano by Dorothy 
Pakan. Each member played a
piano solo.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. Mes> 
dames Carter, Williams, Glass,
and Turner, to 23 members and 
31 guests.

Pat Shelton of WTSC, Canyon, 
ipent theh week-end with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy
Shelton.

Misses Edna Wood and Ivy 
liea 1 ¡inkle of Dumas, and Amy 
Hinkle of M uncle, Ind„ spent the 
week-end visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Iaiwrence Wutson and fam
ily

Pure Cane Imperial

10
u
N 89

Del Monte

SUGAR PEAS
Del Monte

SPINACH
Del Monte

CORN
Del Monte

PEACHES

303 size

con 19c
303 size

con 15c
303 size

your choice can 15c

Del Monte

2 V* size

con 2 9 C

46 oz. can

Armour's

V E G E T O L E
SHORTENING

3  lb . c r t . 69

Kuner’s 24 oz. iar

Sweet Pickles 46c
Gerber’s Strained

Baby Food 3 to"* 25c
Kraft Dinner 2 pkgs. 25c
FROZEN FOODS

FULL POUND

PINEAPPLE JUICE ,on29c
Gladiolo

can IOC
I Cudahy 2 Tb pkg

BISCUITS Bacon 98c
Van Camp's 1 Hot or Mild 1 tb roll

HOMINY
♦ j t
o

M 
« 0 3 I 
W 1 Sausage 35c

Strawberries 39c
Orange Juice 2 cans 35c
Corn 
Broccoli

2 35c 
24cpkg.

Mcadolake

O L E O
FREE

with purchase of

29c

Speciali« (sood 

Fri., Sat 

April 8, 9, 1955
PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £*MARKET*

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity
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REVEILLE

RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Chary« Me
P ir word, first insertion 3s
Following Insertions 1 '/¡o
Display rat« In classlfiad

column, per Inch 7Sc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— 3-bedroom house: 
carpet in 2 rooms and hall; i 
Venetian blinds; close to school. 
George Terry. 7 tfc

For Gale— 1953 ''210" Chevrolet 
a-door, with heater, radio, seat 
covert, sun visors. See George 
Terry. 7-tfc

For Sale—3- room house with 
bath, concrete cellar, TV antenna. 
Johnnie F. Mrrtel. 11-tfc

For Sale— Weaner pigs. See , 
Bernard McClellan, 10 miles 
south of McLean. (3 3p

For Sale— ’41 Chevrolet sedan 
with *42 motor and transmission; 
good tires, heater, and new bat- j

dallas fashion center

tery. Rob Block. 13 2p •

Brick building for sole. Sec
Cstella *. Davis. 14-2p

For Sale—Good Angus bull.
Wayne Woods. 1c

Easter Time Is Near—Gel 
Easter baskets at Brown’s Drug. 
1c

FOR RENT

For Rent—3-roem apartment 
w’lh private bath and garage, at 
Cobb'-s Apartments. Mrs. R. L. 
Appling. J»h. 1*2’ F12. 43-tfe

%

For Rent—3-room house with 
bath: furnished. See Mrs. W E 
Kennedy Phone* 21SJ. 14 2c

For R»nt—2-room house. See 
Mrs. Pearl Turner. Phone 129J. 
14-tfc

WANTED

WANTED-—Feeder pigs and 
shoals. Amarillo Hog Co.. 3 
miles east Texaco ref-nary on 3rd 
Ave. Phone DR4-0773. 12 tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do aaw filing. J. f 
Smith, Phone 30W. 13 tfc

REPAIR LOANS
Up to $2,500

With M Mentha to Pay 
Build new storm collar, 
labor and material, enly 

SIB 13 per month.
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Cart Jen»». Mgr 14 2« j

FOUND

Fa u n  d— Lady'« aimost new 
blech nylon glove. May be had 
paying for ad. Call at N ws 
office 1c

— Oflbf Ct***r PM
Right in the groovr for a jivey gal's platter sessions—Johnston ih-stgna 
a young dress m Burlington's Enchant meni with a turkrd blouse, 
v neckline, gathered skirt, and a flower at the waist to add to “disc 
and data''-

W HO PUkYS CARDS?
More then four-fifths of the popu

lation. or eight out of ovary ten 
adult Americans, according to the 
latest survey of playing card habits

Since similar surveys made in I »40 
and ¡»47 revealed almost the same 

percentage 
of adult card 
player», the 
1»% popula
tion increase 
since I »40 
means that 
the body of 
card players 
has Incress- ] 
ed numert- 
e a l l y  by 
more than! 
thirteen mil- j

Public opinion experts say that in 
• nation so diversified in its tastes, 
the sustained internet of more than 
three-quarters at the population la 
nay one leisure activity is lust about 
the peek.

Nationally. the top tea card games. 
In order of popularity, are Canasta. 
Contract Bridge. Pinochle. Poker, 
Rummy Auction Bridge. Bomba, 
five Hundred. 3oli\pirt. pnd Cm

Rummy. But the survey was made 
before Calypso, the newest card 
game, came on the horiron and by 
next year there might be a new 
leader.

Canasta wrested the top spot from 
the Rummy games which had previ
ously led the national Held Ono per
son out of every three interviewed 
named Canasta as his favorite card 
game.

While Canasta is the top favorite 
nationwide, there are marked sec
tional preferences for other cord 
games Contract Bridge, for example, 
seems to have its strongest follow
ing in the Middle Atlantic. South 
Atlantic and Weetern areas Pinochle 
is also a particular favortto in the 
Middle Atlantic area and also in the 
Middle West Poker has a special 
appeal in New York. Pennsylvania. 
New Jersey. Michigan and Wlacon- 
am And Crtbbage has never lost Its 
unusual appeal for the coastal areas, 
being particularly strong in New 
England and out on the West Coast

Calypso, lust beginning to mako 
itself fait In this country after be
coming the rags in England, may 
aoon lake over the top spot from 
Canasta It's said to be the first reel- 
!y pew car J game »Inc« Whist.

Headache Can Be 
Signal Meaning 
I Serious Trouble

A man « best friend can often 
he hu headache, according to Dr. 
Henry A Holle «late health 
officer Thia Is hard to believe 
wh«n your head Is throtbkig with 
pain, but the truth is that a 
headache is moat often nature's 
«ignal that all la not right In 
your little world.

That's because a headache la 
not an ailment itself, but a 
symptom ol something else. That 
"something else'' may be as 
simple a problem as too much 
food and excitement the night 
be lore; It may. on the other 
hand be a serious threat to 
bodily health In either caae. II 
is a warning that you should 
act Immediately, in the one case 
by slow ing duw n tie- tempo ol 
your social lile, in the other by 
* eking the advice of your 
physician

Headaches can be caused by 
fatigue, by infection, by allergy, 
by nn injury, or by an emotional 
disturbance But all of them 
fall into three categories: me- 
,'hanical. toxic, and functional.

A headache from eyestrain, 
overwork, or inllamat'On of ihe 
sinuses is a mechanical one; 
headache caused by tew much acid 

i in the body-, by constipation, by 
over-indulgence in alcohol, by in
haling certain gas fume«, all ol 
which slow up the blood circula
tion. are toxic headache« Func- 

- tiona! headaches Include the oft- 
mentioned migrant- and those 
caused by high blood pr -ssuro.

Most headaches need not cause 
over-alarm. If they occur fre
quently, the trouble is often the 
"momtng after” type, which 
should, of course, call for the 
obvious remedy eliminate the 
night before. Or. Is vour office 
or bedroom improperly ventilat
ed 7 That could be the cause of 
the trouble.

If headaches recur frequently 
anti under the same conditions 
end in the tame areas of the
head, heed the danger signal your 
own body is giving you Con
sult your physician. And don't 
lean too heavily on the support 
of aspirin and similar patent 
ifmetliea Their aid Is only 
temporary at best and does no
thing to affect the real seat of 
your trouble

Circles of W. M. U. 
Meet in Parlor 
Of Baptist Church

The W M. U. ctrclea of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
church parlor Tuesday lor a 
royal service program and busi-

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs Howard Wttliama. and 
the business aedsAon was con
ducted by Mrs Frank Howard

Mrs E. L. Price was in charge 
of tin- royal service program, 
which was presented by Mew 
dames Buell Wells. George Cole- 
bank. Boyd Reeves. Jim Stevens. 
Oba Kunkel, Homer Abbott, anti 
R. L. Appling.

Others present were Mcsdamcs 
Clarence Voylcs, Paul Miller, 
Troy Corbin, and Bunia Kunkel; 
and Miss Marjorie Fowler.

Easter Program 
Given at Meeting 
Of Ijoeal WSCS

An Faster program was given ' 
Tuesday at the regular meeting 
of the W. S. C. S. in the parlor 
of the McLean Methodist Church.

The program, led by Mrs It N 
Ashby, was as follows: song
T-ead Me fo Calvary” ; scripture, 
by group; prayer by Mrf. J A 
Sparks; "The Dogwood Tree,” 
Mrs Homer Wilson; "Daffodils." 
Mrs J F. Kirby; "What I- 
Faster?" Mrs. W M. Rhodes; I 
"Emergency." Mrs. Film Wilson 
"The Measured Cadency of Life," | 
Mrs W. E Bogan: “ Meditations 
on Easter." Mrs. Ashby; 'There 
I* no Death." Mrs Cliff Day; | 
“An Faster Message,' Mrs J L 
Hesa; "The Living Christ." Me* 
Madge age; closing song. "He 
Lives"; closing prayer. Mrs J. 
L. Andrews.

Mrs Page conducted the bus-

— 0*Hm *••**»• {• » »  Ne»
A most delectable shirtwaist dress 
for retort wear and on through the 
summer. A fresh new look In theB t U l i l U e  a  e  ' v v »  • • •

bodice which la cut on the fc:ai. 
tucked all over with the tinieet of

TOW '
ch t 
«lia; 
skit

» W B R f t l  v » * l  w  a s e e  * » « e

tuck* with very narrow lace peek
ing from under each tuck in the 
beck. Crisp fused collar and cuffs 

softly pleated skirt complete 
jit of femininity dciianed by 
Mir of Delias. —

Take all the swift advantage 
of the hours Shakespeare

As sure as God is good, so 
surely there is no such thing as 
necessary evil.- Southey.

Prefixes Fit«, Ben, and Mac 
mean "son of."

. . , with the boys

Pfc Jesse W Roberts is spend
ing a .30-day leave with his pur- 
ents. Mi. and Mrs. Jens*- Roberts. 
Pfc- Roberts has just returned 
from Korea, where ho hud be n
stationed for the past 14 months 

• • •

Bobby Sam Bruner, who has 
just returned from overseas duty 
with the navy In Japan, is spend
ing a ‘211-day leave with his |mr- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruner.

Stubblefield—
(Continued from page 1»

Survivors include his wife, of 
Amarillo; rive sons, James and 
Dwight of Amarillo; William of 
White lleer. Karl of McLean, and 
Joseph M. of Hale Center; three 
daughters. Mrs.. Jack Lemley of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Arthur Knorpp of 

! Amarillo, and Mrs. C. A. Morrow 
‘ of Groom, a sister. Mis. Charlie 
I Kelso of Dallas; 15 grnndehil- 
| dren, and six great-grandchildren.

CARO OF THANKS
With diH-pisI gratitude wo e v  

| tend this word of thanks to nil 
the blood donors and for the 

| many arts of sympathy nt the 
lime of our emergency.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Howell
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. William*«

It is so far from El Paso to 
Austin, that an early-day senator, 
traveling with a wagon train fot 
safely from the Indians, dhl not 
reach Austin until Hie legislature 
had met. transacted all its bus
iness, and adjourned.

Texline, in the northern part 
of Texas, is closer to the capitals 
of Colorado, New Mexico, Okla
homa. Kansas, nnd Wyoming 
than to Austin, the Texas capital.

We own no past, no future, wo 
possess only now. If the reliable 
nod is carelessly lost In speaking 

j or in acting, it comes not back 
i again Mary Baker Eddy.

N E W  famous 
fully guoronttud

VICTOR
A OO I N G  M A C H I N !

fMu'Uay tv»««»« Awl

litortf i n *  i n .

( • ■ M i l  « I T I  i f  I f  I  MARIS
(tSTIM AS M C I AS SSS.M B ttt l

restaurants, (arma, hornee. 
M m ,  R h t  su e la » Ideal m e 

Uns S cot

THANKS TO YOU 

FOR MAKING TIIE 

RED CROSS DRIVE 

A BIG SUCCESS

As roll chairman for the annual Red Cross 
drive, I want to express my sincere appreciation 
to the following, for they are the people W H O  
DID THf WORK

Ruth I «unary #
Marne lie lexiserwood
Claud Zevely 
Mrs Sherman Crockett 
Mrs Gene Henley 
Mrs Mary Jolly 
Mrs ttohbie Crtap 
Mrs CHfford Allison 
Mrs Paul Miller 
Mrs Otlte Tindall 
Mrs Opal Stapp 
Mrs George Saunders 
Mrs I-outer Dwight 
Mrs, Laroy Sutton 
Mrs, Emory Crockett 
1 rnnrva Magee 
Molly Miller 
Marie Watson 
i ‘*t Wiggins 
M«u roe Milter 
1 >onua Meacham

W C. Simpson 
June Story 
Mrs O. L  Tlbbets 
Mrs Bill Cash 
Mrs Homer Abbott 
Mrs Pearl dohnson 
Mrs John Anders 
Mrs T  E. Crisp 
Mrs. Marvin Hindman 
M n Nevtie Back 
Mrs R. M Cole 
Mrs. Mary Wehh 
Mrs, Hershel McCarty 
Mrs Boh Sherrod 
Mrs Jane Simpson 
Janiece Magee 
Becky Barker 
Helen Bruner 
Cl eta Sue Heaaley 
Betty King 
Ann SUgar

Our Gee I Was *730 

WE NCACHCO *777.57

THANKS AGAIN  

Mn. V#ra F Bock

E x p o * • *  C o m m u n is m  

In  E d u c a t io n

Bella V. Dodd. IS years top eeho- 
ton leader of the Teachers’ Union 
and of the American Communiât 
Party has mode her own story pub
lic for the first time in the new 
book "School of Darkness"

Long k controversial figure la 
the fields of politics and education, 
Mrs Dodd describes her rise from 

an instructor- 
ship in pol i 
tical science at 
Hunter College 
to the Tolitburo 
of the Commu
nist Party in the 
United State«. 
She was a mem
ber of the Par

ty’s National Committee and legis
lative representative of its New 
York State Committee. She paint* 
a vivid picture of the devious meth
ods and the various intrigue« em
ployed by the Party in its years 
of active growth between 1*3* and 
1*3* Her own association with the 
Communist* began after her or
ganisation of the successful In
structors Association at Hunter 
College She left her teaching post 
in 1*36 to take a full-time position 
with the Teachers Unian, serving 
for a time as that organisation's 
legislative representative in A l
bany

The outstanding feature of the 
book published by P J. Kenedy, it 
Bella Dodd's stqrtlmg revelation of 
Communist infiltration into the im

Ç»riant Teachers* Union in New 
>>rk State, and her forthright 
mention o f persons nationally 
known in political and other walks 
of life who either worked directly 

with her in Party matters or spear
headed left wing group«. •

In her complete and unequivocal 
account of the machins lions of the 
Communists among educational 
groups in New York City espe
cially. Dr Dodd point« out how 
during the period of her active sa- 
•oriation with it, the Teachers' 
Union became a political pressure 
group She explains how ita mem
bership was "politicised" and its 
leaders induced In become Commu
nie! Party mouthpiece# within th* 
A P of L with which M was stilli 
*ted The Teachers’ Union gradu
ally became so predominantly Red 
-nsplred *Mt the A P of L with- 
trrw its support 

She soya her proximity to th* 
top masterminds of the Party and 
her familiarity with their serrât 
plans to infill rats and overthrow 
the American way of life proved 
valuable later when she broke her 
Red lies and returned to the aide
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i ADVERTISING

Irt An  Investment De-t

signed to Accomplish Some 

Definite Purpose, Whether That 

Be to Stimulate Sales or Build 

Prestige, Its Value  to You Lies 

in Not W hat It Cost, But 

W hat It Accomplishes.

I
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of demarra««. 
Ing wttnesa In

oioo s »e  » • * » s * s # s «

ligation# and is regarded so an 
authoritv on Common to« tactics

TW '-duration forms the com 
n M : just as Hie twig ■ 

bent the tree Is ktcHwr* Ales-

~(Më7/lL(eân fle tti
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